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GOliNG OVER TO IlTHE CIIURCH."

The recent defection of some Canadian Congregational ministers to, the
Churcli of England, and the occasional adhesion of influential lay inembers of
,Our ehurches to the same communion, are facts of sufficient gencral interest
-to call for some special notice in this place.

It is not at ail ia accordance with our feelings or convictions to take Up
these cases individually. The longer experience that we have of human
nature and buman ife, the more we see of the complicated workings of thought
and feeling in any mind, and of the influence of eircumstances in formnng
opinion and determining, action, the less inclined do we feel to enter upon
personalities of any sort; and the more, to deal with essential principles of
trnth and duty.

But as flie influences whieh have operated in these cases, may be fairly
snpposed to be likely to affect otber minds as weil, and as the leap from
Congregationalism te Angl,,icanismi bas been generally considered a pretty
wide one, it may be of service te examine anew the principles involved in
such a transition.

Lt is not enougli to say that in the practical working of Congregational
churche;e there are certai n evils and. defeets 'whiok, render ministers and
members uneasy in the system. We mnust not only examine what we are
going from, but what we are going Io. It is ne argument in favor of the
Baptismal Office, tlhat churcli meetiugs are sometimes disorderly.
SNor is it sufficient te, point te many gqý features in the worship and

workingy of thec Episcopal Churcli, or te certain excellent men Who minister at
its altars. Such a lise of argument would cover ail the esorraities of the
Papacy.

Surely we ought te give no heed, in aueh a matter, te considerations of
"good society,> and the like. These arguments, in a religious question,

worth nzauglit, shiould neyer be endowed with the power of the cypher in
numbers, giving te;, or a hundred, or a thousand-fold 'Value te the 'weaker
-pleas te which tbey are attaehed.



GOtNG OVER TO "TUIE OHUROH."'

lIn England, the necessity for nonconformity, arising from the entire sub.
jection of the Churoli te the State, is very potent. lIt is notbing less than
monstrous, that a Church of Jesus Christ should be bound band and foot
by the secular power; sbeuld be frec to, profess ne Idoctrine, to offer ne
prayer, and te admainister ne discipline, except as prescribed by Act of Par.
liament or !Order in -Ciunil. The 'Book of Common Prayer -Wu raoulded
in'ro its-présent tenu> th«é tfttitution -of the -ehurcli eîa fIxed, and its subse-
quent administration bas been directed'.by the (Jrown and Legisiature, not
by the body of Christ itseif. lhe State bags alwuys taken care te keep the
upper 'band Any inoonveaient liberty- faken, by the Churoli bas been
promptly and harshly represaed.

Now, although it is true that State-Churchismn in the Colonies, at least in
these Colonies, never attained such a rampant growth as in the niother
country, it mnust-ndt -be -f6vgoîten, that the -Chtiroh itself miade a desperate
struggle -te réprodace the entire Establisabment systema in every part of tke
IBritishi Empire ; thatit claimed exclusive -endowme'nts -&ad supremacy over
ail other religiou9 bodies; ana only let go its hold upon thr iym of the law
when beaten a"n by'the -friends of -religious equality on the enue hand, and
it last -Bhaken ôff bythemot'her Church and xaother Btate theinselves, -in Lord
Westbury's jndgmeht, on the other. Whether the Colonial Churches are yet
te -be entirely free, is -not patfectly -certainý,for the required l:mperial legisia.
tien haàn t tken-place. Colenso -flontishes bis patent in the face of the
whole Episc6pate. Bfut-at- -al eveiits,- the mark of Ciesar's sceptre is te be
seen on every part of the system. The Churoh here inherits. the -Bo-Ok with
ail its blemishes, as it lits 'been muade te suit Royal and Parliainentary
demandsb. :Thfe- deôlartiosuif 'Royal Supremacy -cover a great deal more
than the -ackinowledlgnent of tixe Queen ms suprexus judge ina11l camses in the
courts respecig-eolesiastical persons -and inatters. The -whole system is
ftoured with the Church and State doctrine. When the beat (lhurchmen
are theniselves aaliaWýnea '*o? tlis, nid -are- teiling te set theniselves free, is it
the tixue for iboÉe who bave 'Jco'wn liberty to retura te the bouse of bondage?

Wedo 16t iùonsidèer the quèstion b! the useo? -à Liturgy, eo vital as many
-thers. -The Bible-eitàlydaes no't-preseribe due-- neither does'it, positively
tforbid it. -Ye-t ihaBible'iuquesdionibly *Wours ;free prayer, b early ail its
examples, ùf ptaé~'ir srayètmoaeu:Now, whatever may be
ibstraéilyýposilâ Lu -refèirce tôtbôme ideal, lltnrgy, there is ne donbt that
Aifs Anglican liture, which ïIdne is to be used ina pûblic -service, discour-
ages tbhe cultivation and practice of Free Prayer. The ruinister is said indeed
te li-t b-ts-e-Will in the&brièf prayer'preceing-the sermon.
'1it 'adtà-an'lieui itid- -a'hf «6f irrittièn service, "What 'liberty ls t1lii? Free

it 'i ùnder'tbe--binàaiË"n nièyýôbserve evérylâttt of thre rubrie, 'without
offering a pvtition that'is net put ready-made îdto Iiis ïnuùth. 'The Prayer-
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Mýeeting, that fountain of refreshment, is no part of the sy8tem. It is an
eXtra, an unauthorised addition; and we have heard of a nadian Bisbop
calling a clergyman to accouut for venturing to hold one 1 WiIl the beauties
of any liturgy compensate for this practical exclusion of public Free Frayer?

The exclusiveness of the systema is a very grave objection against it.
Thougli it inay not be expressly asserted in the Prayer-book, it is tacitly
assunied, and the attitude of the Churoh towards an ot.ber than its own
clergy, 15 based on the assumption, that in its Ilorders"- glene is to be found
the titie to be a true mnister of Christ. Though a muan may have consecra-
ted bis early youth to the Gospel, have diligently prepared hiniseif for the
work, have been set apart to it by the inost wise and godly mnen, and bave
had the Master's seal upon hima in the fruits of lis ministry, ai this avail-
eth nothing, is not taken iuto the account ; he mnust begin again in a lo'wer
order, just like t6e beardless novice _who kneels besidelu' te bave Episcopal
bands laid upon bis head. WMen once ho has undergone that éeremony, he
is cut off for ever from hie old associates, and from, multitudes c f God's most
hionoured servants, in ail recognition of them.in the <Jhurch as ministers of
Christ. If Robert Vaughan, or Thomas Bin ney, or Newman Hall, or Alexan-
der Raleigh, or George Smith, or Baptist Noel, or X~orley Punshon, should
pass by that way, he may acknowledge them as the excellent.of the earth in
private, but he dares not- ask thera -o preacli for him 1 How mauy of us are
willing to shut ourselves up in that position? A man *.born in it may reomain
there, bewailing bis captivity ; but to -offer ourselves -for i.anprisoument, wbou
we bave been free born, is another inatter.

Wbile we should bo thus shut ont from, so inucli that is holicst and wiscst
amiong men, who would be our:new companions ? -One -party is going onr
toward iRome. Another-halts ou the sanie road. Au9ther .pitohes an "Evan-
gelical" camp. .Another, rejoicing in his.liher4-, niakes Aff in;the directi 'on,
of Rationalisni. Yet ail these are to be recognised.as dnly authorised minis-
ters of our Apostolie Ohuroh.; perliape, by 'turns, av ûur Right IReverend
Fathers in Goda

The who 'le Anglican systern, in se far-as'it js-a systeni, jes haut upou the
doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration. T-he .Paptismal Office, -that for Confir-
mati.on, thse Cateehisu>, itie -termes of admisson to -the .ord's- Supper, the
Sanday Services> the Order for thse visitation ef.-tue siok, sndfir thse )3urial
of the Dead, ail agrce most harmeniously with. that doctritp.e nowhere con-
tradict it. One believing it, .:zs ne diecaltyin usiing a1 te services in
their plain sense. But one.who hodls thse views.knçown as IlEvangelical, as
opposed to -the $ Sacramentarian," bus toe pplemnont andl explain, and resort
to non-naturai mneanings, and what o? -'The -words are tbsera, pla.inJy
deelaring spiritualregeneration in and eby rnefs. of :the eýcrarnent---Iow can
be get aroand.thcm? We.have neyer senan..explanation4hatmet the case.

If any one believes in, apostolieal ýscçesBio,with -its episcQpal autholity
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and exclusive orders, in the new birth's becbg imparted in baptism and
developed to perfection by the other sacranient, no doubt the Church of
England la bis proper place, if' not the (Jhurch of Roume. But if' one denies
all this, it surpasses our cômprehension to discover bow he can seek refuge
in such a communion.

Thîis is no tinie to take such a ste. It is very evident that thé Evangeli-
cal School la on the decline. It bas very few mien of eminence now in Eng-
land. The IBrdad and the'High Ohurcli parties are absorbiag the talent and
the energy of the body. In CJanada, ihey control but one diocese out of
five. Theirs is the losiag cause. It bas thée fatal clog of inconsistency about
it. They are in the wrong place. The lligh Ohurobuien, are at home;
they are not.

There wcre, good reasons for thiat exodus of our non.conforming forefathers
in 1662. The mnen who camne out were n either 'fools nor fanaticu. Those
reasons remain, to this hour in alnost unabated -force. Let us honour that
'noble deed by our adherence te it. Let us stand beside those on 'whlor their
mantie has fallen. There was Truth and Right iu the testimony those spiri-
tuai heroes bore. There are elements of wor th and power in the non-con-
formity of to-day, which the worid caunot afford to loac. Yes, even in this
freedom and self-.overnment which scandalie some of our conforming
friends. Our part is, not to forsake, but to develop and perfect it, to guard

against its dangers, arvd te draw forth ail its virtues. We set a higli standard
before us,-a spiritual worship, a pure communion, and a free polity. It is
net to be wondered at, that we oftea faîl short of se lofty an aim. Better tQ
fail ln the endeavour, than to give up aIl sucli aspirations. But we shall Dot,
'we do not altogether fail.

In our remýarks abeve 'ae bave net drawn mucli distinction between lay and
clerical adhesion te the Ohurch of Eugland. It la truc, that the clergyman
has a more direct rcsponsibllty for ail the services which he undertakes te
conduet accordiug te the Book. But the Iayman places himseif' and his
famiy under the influence aud lu the atinosphere cf' the systein. -He sur-
rounds himself auJ thcm with ail its teachings ana babits, aua invites the
exercisecf itsmroulding poer. Hi spublioîy idcntificd with it. Mesays,
in effeet, that protest againast its eviIa, isuucaiicd for. Aud ail tbls, whiie ho
niay iudignantly dcny tbat doctrine of Baptismal Regéneration se plainly
taught in the 'foriulaties, and wbicb la the corner stone of the entire
system cf services aud theoiy cf nenibcrsbip. Suppose that a child is
bora la the' bouse; eau be ask a clergyman te pronounce it regen-
eratcd by the waters of the first sacràmnt? an he teach bis sons
and daugbtcrs tbat « therein" they CC became cbildrcn cf God, members
ef OhriAt, and a îheritors of the king-dom of beavcnl" And if net, la he
lu bis trtie place; jrnblicly uphoding a systern whose ezsential features, mark!
whose very terma cf inembcrship, he regards as false aud un*sèriçtural? Hie
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may have an Evangelical pastor to-day, but, next Sunday, thc Bishop may
5end him a Ritualist or a IRationalist.

There is no hope that these services will be changcd. Mr Gladstone told
a number of Ieading Nonnonf'orndsts who privately, met with him sorne two or
three ycars ago, that by thousands of the best menibers of the Churcli of
England, the doctrine «~ Baptismal Gra ce'was held with a tenaeity thaàt could
neyer be relaxed, as a fundamental truth of the Christian religion ; and that
any idea of union, on the basis of a modification-in that particular, was utterly

out of the question.

We do not judge the consciences of the Evangelical clergy. If they are
satisficd with their elahorate interpretations of the services in another sense,
-be it so. They have their own riglit cf private judgment, and their owa
responsibility te bear. But nlot a fcw cf themn have dared to say that they
are not satisfied. Many excellent laymen deeply deplore the langunge cf the
Prayer-Book-but deplore it in vain.

We cannot but deem it the duty, therefore, cf those who do noi believe in
the power cf the State over the Church, in the divine right cf bishops, ia
exclusive orders, and a sacramentarian religion, to stay where they are, and
endeavour, by wisdoui, patience, love and prayer, te cure or reprcss those
weaknesses and evils cf hunian nature which they find in cur free churches.

REPRINT 0F ENGLISEI UNION PIIOOEE DINGS.

During the past meonth, while we were alternately feasting our own ninds
upon the ample reports cf the Sheffield Union Meeting, and grcaning over
the impossibility cf niaking every reader cf the Independent partaker cf the
sanie pleasure, Mr. John Leeming, cf ivlontreai, lias had reprinted and has
circulated thrcugh the churches, without charge, a large edition cf the second
part cf the proeeedings. For this rare act of enterprise and generosity
we are sure that the whole body will henrtily thank himi.

The Montrcal Wilness has aise issued a supplement, centaining copions
extracts from Rev. Newman Hal1's address as Chairman, reprinted at the
ccst cf several mernbers of differene Churches.

These facts suggest te us what ought te be done after every May and
Autumna D Meigctesaeboy, viz., one cf these three things:

1. The purehase cf a large quantity cf the two numbers cf the Patriot
contaiaing the report, for distribution in 1B. N. A..; or,

2. The reprint cf the entire proceedings in the form new adopted; or,
3. The, issue cf the sanie matter in. an extra number of the Canadian,

Who wilI help in sutch a werk ? Provide&l always, netwithstaudipg, that
the very best thing will be for our frienda to get the English papers theni-
àe!4es 8il the year rounid.
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BIATERIALS FOR OUR CIIURCI HISTORY,

At legth, w* are enabled te print the first of a series of papels. in whieh
we hope to furnishi accounýs of the early days of Congregationalisni in ail
parts (if British North America. We do not promise what may be 1îroperly
ealled a history of the churches and missions of the body. Ail that we
aspire t~o nt present, is, te prepare,-7a!8rials, which may bce wovcn into a mulre,
rystemiatie forin by suo future writcr. One advanttîge of this niethod wiil
bo, tiîat we cati use the detached sketches of various writers who way lia%,

peiiinformation concernilg diffcient parts of the field. We once more
urge tipon the fathers and f4undcrs, lay as well as cierical, the ditayopre'-
iu-g frein oblivion the interesting and valuable recollections wbich would
otherwise die with thein. The several Associations have been already request.
ed te sec te it, that coxnpetent writers engage ia this work, within their
,respective spheres; but we aise, invite individuaul co-operatien in the work.

We have already ia band a most iateresting outlie of the history, ex tend-
ing through a hundred years, of the Ohurcli at Chebogue, Nova Sceoti
prepared by our historieat éontributor, Mr. James Woodrow, and one of' a
Cauadian Clinrel, by a writer nearer at hand. But, for severai resns, we
begin our series of narratives withi a paper on Quebcc, the first part of whicb
war, preparcd by Rev. Dr. Wilkem, for the ffarbinger, a monthiy magazine
conducted by Rev. Dr. Carruthers, paster eof Gosf'ord Street Congregationai
Church, Montreai, which lived for twe years, viz., 1842 and 'A3 and froin
whose Pages May ho gieaned many au interestiag itmeaerigl%
titues." But ene other eonnected sketch of this character, howevcr, appears
there--ef the Churcli at Stanstead, C.B., which aise wc purpose te repuiblish.

Wc are asuch picased te, prcsent the stery eof the Church az Quéec, as now
compieted by the sanie hand which began it a quarter of a century ago. It
wi lbe read with interest wherevcr the Magazine finda its way. The youugcr
rnený bers ef the body, who, have inlierited the religlous liberties for which
the fatherasuffered, eizght te know ut ivhat a price their own freedoni was
cbtý'ncd. Nor must it be forgotteri, that the disgraceful restrictions for-
meriy existing were imposed and enforced, net by French-Canadian Catholics,
but by the English 11gh Churcli and Tory party, who then had everything
their own way. Asirnilar spirit anmmated the saine party ia Upper Canada.
Yet la cach Province, especially in the Western, there were liberal Churel-
men who aided the so-cailed Il Dissenting " bodies la obtainîng their rights.
We trust that wc Éhaii ho sble te secure for theso pages a full record of the
long and bard bàttles fel' religions equality. z

QUJEIEC0, 17- TO 1866.
B3Y THE REV. HIENRY WILKES, W»D,

It would appear froni the information dorived from several corapetent
sources, that prier te -the, ycar 1800 a fow -religious soldiers stationed at
Quebec applied te the ILondon Missienary Society for a blinister of the
Gospel te, labour 'la that city. The call was responded te, by that ao'iety,
and two were sent eut la thnt year; Dameiy the Rev. Messrs. i3ontom and
Mitchell. On tbefr arrivai at Quuice, they found that the regimeatlhad heen
romoved, so, that the applkants Wcreno longer in that city, and they furtior
feund that with littie te encourage, there exlsted very much te disceurage
tbeir efforts. Mr. Mitchell procecdcd te, Montreal, whence, after a few wceks
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absence ho returned, reporting tliat intbe prewent e Emporium cf Comaierce,>
there thon existod nu prospect of success in that work te wliich they were
devoted. Ho proeeded, therefore, dowaward8 te the Bay Chaleur, where it
il. said, ho laboured during throe yeara, wîth consîderable encouragement, and
that on his retirement frein that post, he vwas suoeeeded by the 1.ev. Mr.
Pigeon. What wore the ultizuate resuits cf these labeurs, is net known, Der
wliothor or flot there arc now the rewnants of a chureh thore.

Mir. Bentoin took lodgings with a cooper wbo inhabited a simil cottage,
and there cornmenced proclaÎming h opl eafwivegtcc in his
rooin. Soc» thercalter the lÎttie congregatiozi removed te the house of Mr.
Iladdeii, and their inereasing nunibers rendered it needful te oceupy a larger
space la tho second story of a publie bouse. Here the place becarne tee strait
for thein, se, as te induce the reival cf firet one partition and thon anether,
until the entire area was opened. On this place beceming tee simall they
rernoved te, the Freenson's Hall, wherc they outiuued for a considerable
ttue with a congregation of about 200 seuls.

During the summer of 1801, Mr. Bentoi regularly orgariized a Christian
Churcht in accerdance with ancient Apestolie order, about forty disciples thus
uniting- together in the fellowship cf saints. Rie ruoreover obtained the
usual re.gister, and performed ail the functions of the holy miiîistry. Acqui-
ringy con siderablo pcpularity and influence, hein- favoured with inucli success,
hoe did net prooeed miàny yeais without exciting jealousy and opposition.
The arch-enemiy eau always find willing, humuri instruments te, oppose the
truth, whon his kingdoui is succcssfully attacked, Mr. Bentoin laboured as
a bMinister almeet gratuitously, deriving the chief p art of bis support frein his
service,- te thse publie as a inedical practitioner. 0f course, his encroachinent
on their province was disliked by the medical -faeulty.

On applyiag for bis rogister for thse third year, he was refused in a -uanner
fur frein courteous. As a consequonce lie was virtuall'y prehibited frotu colo-
brating thse nuptial cercmeny, and administering tbe ordinanceocf baptism ;
nor was hie perinitted te efficiate ut funerais, the publie grave-yard liaving
been elesed egainet lim. It ray be supposed thattbe sentiment expressed con-
corning him was,"I these that turned the werld upside dewn bave cerne hither
aise," and the eneinies cf thse truth were deterrnined, i twr rciait
expel it frein Quebeo. TIc ,treatnsont te whieh ho was exposed being net
only unebristian, but unquestionably illegal, was resented by Mr. l3cntorn,
whc, fanding it impossible te get redress, determîned te, try the poiver cf the
press en bis perseouters. Rie teck a jeurney, therefore, te the United States,
and thare printed a pamphlet which hie bcd written entitled Il Law and Facts,"'
designed te, expose thse great injustice lie lad suffered.

Copies cf this pamphlet were secu circulated in Quebeo, and the author,
Nr. Bentoin, was arrested and prosecuted for libel. The late Chief Justice
Sewell, the 'n Attorney General, appeared on bebaîf of the prosecuiozi-but
ne ndvecate had independence eneugli te undertake thse case of thse defêandant.
M1r. Botn, nothing daunted, argued bis own cause. Thse trial, which was
by epecial jury,,lasted f1rei 10 a.îa. te, 5 p.1m., aud resulted ie a verdict cf
guilty. The sentence was six neMsi»pzoîeatand a fine offtfly ;'wndâ
sterling. For six menthe therefore was thie good mn shut up in pisen,
under cover .of the law, in .reality for thse crime of nen-cenfornity. thujgh
nonsinally for liblI. Certain obrietian friends at Glasgow, Scotland, contribu-
ted and sent over the amouat cf the fine.

239
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During the poriod o? their niinister's imprisonmuent, the churcb and congre-
gYatiori met regrulatly for worship on the Lord's Day-sermnons were rend, uid
dovotional exorcises appropriately condueted. At bis rcquest tlîey wrote to
Gxreat liritain for another minister to succeeci him. Lt should bc romiembero-l
to the lasting honour of the then members o? th )Church, who during that
period Of" £trouble, and rebuke, and blaspbcmny,> were persoeuted as the
doffscouring of ail things," that they displaycd ail fratornal regard for )LIr.

]3entotu, and by tlioir uraccasing kindness, and visits to hini in prison, allevi-
ated bis sorrows and fully shared in his designed disgrace, Amid the obloquv
whieh ignorance and powver both leagued to heap upon him and thoni, tlwx
developed a highly exoxrnplary flrmness of principle and consistoncy of ci-
duet, whioh ivere of considerable influence upon the ungodly among wvii
they shiued dlas lights, ini the world." The Chie? Justice Sowcll, tiventy-fiie
years afterwards, virtually admitted, that the proceedings in Bentoin's cabe
Nyere altogether contrary to the inalienable riglits of conscience, an inequittable
stretch o? civil jurisdiction adverse to the command o? Christ concerning the
administration of evaugelical ordinances and the worship o? God, and a dan-
grerous precedont whieh could, not bce justified. Nevcrtheless the aot o? the
Canaàdian Parliament respecting the Congregational Registers, whieh aet liad
been'approved by the B3ritish Governmeat from the commencement o? the
Provincial Administration, was directly and ever nullified and particularly
set aside during tho subsequent thirty years by that arbitrary decision of thc
Court of Law, aad any effort to obtaîn the registers was unsuccessful until the
Act 6th Wâilliam, IVth Chap. 19th, set the matttr permanently at rcst, and
g'ave to Congregational Clergymea a status equal to, any others; much to the
chagrin o? high-church bigots.

The Riav. Francis Pick, who still lives, a mnucli loved minister in Scotland,
sucoeedcd Mr. ]3entoai, conimeneing his labours in the year 180.5. le re-
inained three years preaching faithfully "lthe glorious Gospel o? the blcssed
God,>' without, laowevcr, that success for which his heart panted. The cause
o? his comparative failure *lay obviously in those untoward circumstances by
-whieh ho was surrounded. The complex opposition to IlTrue Christiatiity,"
sanctioncd indirectly by the adjudication of' the Civil Court, becanie a bar-
rier to the progress o? the Iltruth as it is in Josus," which unwearied efforts
and zeal, failed at the time to surmount; and notwithstandingy the urgent
wishes o? the people that lie should remain, à1r. Dick witbdrew from a scene
where immediate prospect o? doing good seemed to be extinct; and whcre in
addition to these evils ho suffered ?rom ilI health.

It should be stated ia this connexion, tliat about the year 1804, this infant
congregation originated and organized the Quebec Auxiliary Bible Society.
which bas neyer since ceased to exist, although at intervals, so far dormant as
to be little more than nominal. A further fact, which will be new to the
friends of Sunday Sohools, and which removes from Moatreal to Quebec the
honour o? establishing,, the flrst Sunday Sehool in Canada, must bie here intro-
duced. In the year 1806, speedily after Mr. Dick's arrival at Qnebec, a
Sunda'y Sohool was organized in connexion with this Independent or Congre-
<çrational Churcli,. and ooatiaued for niany years la successfül operation.
Indeed, amidst ail the privations o? the Church re8pectingy the stated Ministry,
that Sunday Schobl was sustained; and during the latter five years especially,
immediately puior to the final change in the relations o? the congregation, by
its alliance with the Kirk o? Scotland, that sehool, with a brandi o? it whieh
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n'as foroied at Pres de Ville, was a great ineans eof diffusing New Testaments
and religlous Tracts auiongst the benighited population.

The Rev. INr. Spratt succeeded Mr. Pick. [le had been destined for the
Elist ladies, but Providential circumstances intsrvening, he was led to Quebec,
,wltre lie rotuained for soveral ycars, obtaining part of his support by tcaching
a school.

During the pastorate of' Mr. Pick, a plan was adopted et' making menthly
Congregational Pollections, for the purpose of erecting a suitable, place of
worship. Tbey wore regularly eontinued until the sumn of £300 was raised;
and witli that sum the site of' the building se long ocpied by this Churoh,
in St. John Street, was purchased. [n the yenr 1816, the edifico was erected
at the enermous expense, for se plain a building, of about £2,400, exclusive
of' the cost eof the --round. This large expenditure involved the concgregation
in pecuniary diffieulties, which induced them te assent that Mr. Spratt should
vîsit tlic United States and Britain fer aid. le returned unsuceessful; and
ehagrined with bis disappointmeat, he went over te, the Episcopaf Churcli,
and removed from Quebcc in 182-0.

After an interval eof about a year,. Mtr. Spratt was suoeeeded by the ien'.
.)r. Purkis, afterwards eof L-aprairie, and now cf Osnabruek or its neiglibour-
hiod, wbo remained at C)uebeo until 1824 ; ie the autuma of whichi year,
the Rev. George Boumne was invited te Qucbec. lie remained tili October,
1829. A Religieus Tract Society, which had been formed in the ycnr 1816,
n'as actively revivcd by Mr. Boumne seen at'tem bis settiemont; by whom aIse
tie impulse was given te the more enlarged a..:' succcssful diffusion cf tho
Holy Sûriptures in that district et' the Province; and tbrough whose instru-
mentality the patronage cf the Governor, Chief Justice Sewcll, and ot'hers,
n'as eventually scured te the Biblc Society..

During the succecding five years after MHr. ]3eurne's settiement as paster,
thec church had increased, and the coagregatien was united ana slowly advauc-
in-but the denial cf the Registers fer MarriageBtimnduias
and tc pressure ot' a hcavy dobt on the building, with the removal t'romi
Quebee eof some efficient friends cf the cause, and thiougli,, last not least, the
want of un erganization in Great Britain ameagst oum vast ad powcerful body
te assist Churches in the Colonies, induced the principal remaining niembers
cf the Chumeh, whiehi steod as it were filone in the Colony, te consider the
expedicncy of releasing themselvcs frem ail their exterior difficulties by a
union with the Kirk of Seotlaad. It is within the knowledge of the writer,
that, lad theme been thon, as uow, a Colonial Missionary Society, or had theme
been any efficient arrangements in Great Britain te, secure a suceession eof
Pastors, and te aid when ZDpecuniary difficulties pmessed on a sister ehurch-
sucb a unien would neyer have been for a moment contemplated. But alas l
none such existcd in 1829 ; and the measure of' union was finally deeided
upon. Mr. Bourne remeoved froas Quebeo, and the building, with a mnjority
of the stated worshippems, was transferred into connection with the Kirk eof
Seotland. The Rev. Mr. Clugston becarne its minister, who 'was a faithful
preachor et' Christ's holy gospel. -As uiight have been autioipated frore the
leaven which remained in the church, wvhen the: disraption occurred 'whio4i
ended in the formation cf the Free Churcli of Scotland, this cengregatioôa
went over te the retiring party, and after baving ereeted a substantial edifice
named "Chalmers' Chureh," disposed* of-their-old one, and are now under the
pastoral care cf the 11ev. W. B. Clarke.
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But Quebee was flot destined to be left without a Cliureh bearing practical
witness to the situplicity and glory of Apostolic order and principlos. The
Colonial Missionar 'y Society was formed in 1836, in connexion with the Con-
gregational Union of England and Wales; and its pioncer and agent, the
Rev. Hl. Wilkes, visited Quebec in the spring of 1887, to uscertain what
remnants ýberc were who Ioved the order and fellowship of the primitive
ehurches. He found several, and on representing the matter to the Society, they
sent forth the Rev. Tirnothy Atkin8oI4, of whose labours and success we flAust
write hereafter. Micanwhile the details we have given, illustrate very power-
fully the importance, yea, the necessity of sucli an organization of the churches
nt homne and abroad, which, whilst it does not in the slightest measure trenchi
on their independency of ecd other in their respective interior management
and discipline, binds them into a holy brotiierliood for mutual defence, miutual
relief; and united propagation of the truth.

Mr. Atkinson arrivod in Canada late in the autunin of 1837, and being
cordially rccîved by the above-mentioned remnants, together with a fow who
had gene thither from Montreal lie speedily commenced lis ministry in the
capital of Lower Canada. A roomn over an auctioneer's establishment in a
central position was hired and promptly filled up by zoalous friends, and was
duly oponed for public worship on the lat Sunday of Novemnber, 1837. Mr.
Ath-înson's ministry was intelligent aàà oarniest; accordingly, it ivas sooli
apprcciated by increasing numbers. A site was purchased ini Palace Street
nt a cost cf' £960 currency, wbich, however, was allowed te lie on the pro-
porty nt six per cent. iuterest, and an olegant and substantial stone structure
was erected, in the Gothie style of architecture, nt considerable eost. At
this present the writer cannot lay his hand on thc anmount expcndod. The
friends on the spot made sacrifices in order to ereet the building, eontributîng
"to their power, yen, and beyond their power; " and even thon they had to

ask soine nid froni friends in the United States, which was cordially affordcd.
This was obtained at the latter haif of the year 1840. The following autuman
-vas distinguished by the meeting cf the Congregational Union cf' Lower
Canada at Quebec, and on the l7th October, 1841, the new churei buildingr
was opened by publie services, tic pastor and the writer preaehing on the
occasion: the latter froni the text, Psalm xxvi. 8. The Lord greatly blesscd
the infant cause by considerable additions te thc nmbership, and by a
gfreatly increased congregation. This wvas a period of mucli prosperity, for
whiehi there was a general disposition te thnnk God and take courage. For
a year and a lialf, or more, great unanimity and energy were exhibited.

If the unfavourable should bc noted as well as the opposite, certain un-
plensantnesses within the flock should have mention, disurbing its pence for
a season, and interfering with its adIvancement. The summier cf 1843 was
thc period cf this chilling, influence, while the commencement cf tint yenr
had bcc, i arIkcd by the withdrawal cf Mr. Atkinson from the list cf miis.

soa,y pastors, the grants te hi from tbc Colonial Missionary Society thoen
cesing. It is only due teO liim te say tlint tus was cf his own motion, and

c'atwhle(le onrgation contributed Iiberally to bis support considering
el r ability, his private résourees had te be largely drawn upon. In th-e

sring cf 1845 our mueh esteemed brother Atkinson left Queboc and Canada
for thc United Stattes,.where he stili lives and labours; and soon the Rov.
James Drummond removed froni Brockville and became the second pastor of'
the Churci). Puring bis incumbcncy grants froni the Colonial Missiennry
Society had te ho reaewod. lie toiled with characttristic zeal and cncrgýY
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until the sun>uxier cf 1149, when lie was eut down by choiera. On the fifth
cf Novetnher, saie year, 1.ev. A. C. Geikie, now in Australia, wcnt to
-Quebec, and continued to eccupy the pulpit until the spring cf 1852. On
-his retir'm'lent, the 11ev. WV. IL. leu De Bourqk,, who was visititig Canada
from Yarniouth, Nova Scotia, ini scarch cf peeuniary aid fur the churcli
bjuilding there, wa- invited te, take the pastoral. oversight, andacpe h
Cali. During hiq in iitry great an~d extensive ii , emnds aeetade ihe
the buli- n ol 80seln eecollected by hlm in En-land te
pay fer them and a floating debt. On bis return, finding the interest of the
nortgage debt a burden, lie induced friciids on the spot te inake special con-
tributions, and went a long collecting tour in the United States, by which hoe
obtaincd more thnn hiaîf the anieunt.

Mr. Lieu De Bourck did net personally return te labour in Quebec, but
found a sphere ini the United States. The present paster, t'ho 1ev. Il. 1)
Powis, is bis successor, during whcse ineunibeney the mortgage debt bas
been cntirely paid, se that there is ne debt on the prcperty whatever; and
the churci bias becoine self-supporting. Fur several years grants te, it have
eecased, and it is hnped that liber:,l contributions will be reeeived from it te
our inis4ienary futuds. Fraii the beginning until ncw this Churchi has suf-
fcred, as do ail in the castel n part of the Province, by an incessant miigra-
tion ivestward. There have been a suficient nutuber cf meibers rceived
into its fellew.ship te cousuitute more than one large Ohurch ; they who have
gene frein if, we amy hoape, have prcved more efficient disciples clsewhere,
because of their cotiuexion witlî it.

TUE PSALMODY FEVKR.

Fever is a distemper that is net eonfined te the physical systein of man. It
fastens on the mind, and hence ive have the IIgold feverý," the "c il fever," &o.
Periodicals are tsubject to sinilar a tacks, and juàt now the ('anadian Inde-
pendeni bas got tlîe psalmudy fever. This being the case, it is a dictate cf
benevolence te try and prescribe for it.

The endeavour te promote congregational rather than choir singin, is a
mcost commiendable one, and worýhÎ cf ail encouragement. But care aeeds te
be tak-en that we adopt wise methods. Unless this be doue, the remedy may
provo worse than the evii that is gttempted te be cured. What we want te
bring about is an intelligent participation in tbis part cf the worship of God,
by the entire assembly. IlLet aIl the people praise Gcd."1 low best te
accomplish this is the question. That there is need cf improvement in this
direction must be at once confessed. A. want cf general engagement in
this departaient cf public wcrship is very extensively prevalent, in meat con-
gregations. For Llîis there must be both a cause and a cure. Ia somne cases
t.e choir have cerne, te monopolize the singig by the adoption of a toc aritic
style cf music, or by se frequent a use cf new tune, that silence bas become a
sort cf habit withi the people at large. lu ' ther cases, and tii is a wide-
spread evil, the tunes have been cf so, tauie and unattractive, a character, that
ncbody cares te learn or to Bing thein. 'This suggests the first bad symptoni in
theIl psalmody fever,'> which the write.r wculd diagnose. In order te get
every body singing, a class of tunes is chosen which it ia supposed evcry body
c«nt sin.y. The notes are of an equal length, and the entire collection is of
prvuty inueli the saine style ,uid character. Te makea up for a want cf diversity
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and vatiety of Lue tunes, tbey arc ta, bc sung fast or slow, loudly or soffdy, as4
the sentlimnt îay suggest. Wrhen this modern nethod cornes ta be carried
fully out, w~o shal iii 'ail p rob ability have one universih tune, whiicli wih bc
accomniodaited to ail words, by various clongations, abbreviatians, and variations?
duly provided for by rules and directions which will bc comiucttd to memory
and rcduced to pmactice in psalmody meetings.

WVe bave long deplored the rling out by modemn psalmody-refoi-mers of
grand oli Lunes, because forsooth they did not square witlh certain musical
canons. Our plan would bc ta alter the canons. But the course takien lins
been ta ostracise the tunes, and if yau askç for soine glorious tune of blessed
memory that hias bcen wvedded from your earlicst recollection to, a precious
hcart-hymln, you are told iL is a violationi of musical taste aad propriety to, sing
sueli a melody. You submnit., and keep subnîitting until the iron-heclcd rule
bas cmuislied the very spirit of s.acred son g out of you. This, iwithout doubt, is
one of tic causes thiat sa few sing iu public worship.

IlMusic bath charms.'l There is a power ini inere souizd apart from any
sentiment expressed la words. Not only docs mnan confess this powcr, but
even the brute creation yields ta, iL. Whea you add ta the power of 8ound
that of lofty, sentiment, sucli as we have crnbodicd in aur bymns, there can
surely be no difficulty ia getting people t * join in sucli a delightful exercis-.
But the misfortuina is that too many of our hyrnns are (loamed to a double
murder: tirst by being exeerably rend from the pulpit, and then being set w
sonie execrable Lune by the chorister. IL is bard to say which murder is the
more cruel, but betwcen the twa, many a grand hyman is siain outright. When
a hyni is %vell rend by the minister, a desira springs up in the mind of the
hearer to sing it., and the piyis that thc desire is frcquently quenchced by the
wretchied tune to which itk ist set. Yau are tempted Lo shut the book. At anv
rate you k-eep still, and refuse ta be a party ta so unsuitable a marriage as that
of a magnificent hymn ta a por, conimon-place huwidrurn Lune.

Wc know perfectly wchl what aur scientific musical friends will say as theý
read these lints. It wiIl be, Ilyou are flot cducated up ta a right standard af

msaltaste." Perhaps so. But good music, lilio good painting oi gud
sculpture, touches bath the coîma nd the educated mind. It will yield a
egrec of pleasure Lu, o dinary people, and a higber, more refiied plensure ta a

cultured mind. At any rate, a style of music that requires a bigh miusiil
education in order ta, be npprcciated, is not fit fur use in public worship. Truc
prenching is heard gladly by thc Ilconmaon peap)le,"' as well as by minds of
highier culture. Pretty muai the same rule applies bath ta a sermpon and a
tune. ]3uth must bave soinething about t.bem that wviIl stick. Some tunes as
Beecher says are Ilthe very esnptiness af fluent noise. But atrue tune fosters
upan you. I rauses yauup. The raelody prints itseif. on yaur memary. You
fe l ile tryingr n snatch of ià agnin as yau go home, just as yau feel like talk-
ing about and repenting over the passages of n good sermon. People want ta,
learu such tunes. They are gl.ad ta bear them again. It is cbaracterless,
tamely correct, pawerlcss melaodies, that tbey sicken and tire of at the firbt
hearing. Tame carrectness is ns low au order of nierit in a tune as iL is in a
sermon. The Sabbath only cames once a wekl,-we necd its inspiration ai!
throu2h thc other six days; therefore let us bave serinons and tunes wortli
hearin-,, worth reineaxbering, and worth rcpcating. It is a inaxini tbat wi!l
apply both) ta a zcnuine serm»on, and a genuine cbntrcbi-tun)e, 112c Impl ivl
want to hjear tkern cr<gain.
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Our first prescription thon for this case of foyer is, maIre choice of a duess
of tunes that will stir Up and fire the popular heurt. Nover mind the rulce of
Mcssrs. Gauutlett, Allon, FeaRton, or anybody cise. Didactie mubic 'wil do for
didactie hymne, of which the foer we bave in our books tho botter. A
hymn should express or bo adaptod te produce emotion. So shiould a tune.
People must feel like singing te sing ariglit, and yen znight as well try to
subjoot laughtor ana tears te a etiff sot of miles, as einging. Peoplo will feel
liko einging, if right tunes are uscd.

Anotiier bad symptomi of this foyer, in ont view, ie, the attcmpt te teacli
music by short-baud methods. It je ne compliment to the progress and intel-
leetual activity of the age, that a royal road to pealmody je thought, neessary.
The principles of music, ais laid down on the ordiuary systoas, are not abstruse;
they arc easily enough acquired by auy person of ordinary capacity and indus-
try; indeed, we bave known vcry atupid people ivho were thoroughly versed
in theas. Lt may be s * fely aasumed that any eue -who is really in oamaest te
learn musie, can and will do ae by thre orthodox methodi. The tonie sol-fa
device always reminds us of a grammar somebody got up miany yeara ago, tho
plan of whioh was, that the parte of speech were indicated by varieus colours :
article green, noun rcd, verb yollow, &o. Lt taught grammar indopeudcntly
of its prineiples.

Lt mny be qnestioned 'whether there te any need at congregaticual practice
meetings to give instruction in music. Thero are always a proportion of the
congregation nlready acqUinted with musical principles, to, whoin it ie wca-ri-
s0111 aud a lose of timo to ho going over the elemnts. Yot you cannot
dispense with thre attendance of your musical people at these meetings. Onr
advice is, teach no elementary prineiples on such occasions. Sing hymne
devotionully. Lot the pastor cal! attention to thre subjeet of the hymne.
]3rief suggestions eau ho mado ta secure harmonieus engagement in tho exor-
cisc. Faults inay ho correctedl and improvemente euggestod. Instend of
attcmptiug instruction in the clemnents of music, trust te those who under-
stand muic to lead thre rest. In this way, the roui end cf sucli meetings wil
ho seeured.

Tuine, hunidruni tunes bave become far more common since tlie tonie-sol-fa
device was introduced. The reuson le obvions. A measured, regular style of
muqic, without euddou riscs or falis, je alune adapted te sueh notation. Referas
your tunes, attempt ne superficial, smnattering methods ef learntng music,
uanke the eorcise attractive and pleasant, and gratifyu 1uee ilh h
result.

Th(, ahove will suffice at icet for a firat dose. La case of either convales-
cence or -relapse, anether prescription znny perhape be written for the patient's
benefit. W. F. C.

[We are very grateful for the velunteered services of se selrilled a physielau,
but hoe does net understand the cme! We have advoeatcd ne abandonment
of the Ilgrand oýld tunes ;» we could Bay for mauy of t'hum ail that Ilthe
doctor" says. àV cn iotn a note, diseuss the solfa aystcm; but it has
cffccted teô iuch te, be sum'marily put dewn. Onr brother's idea of a

heTee p -mtie.eting ie ene of the plans which we have advocated,teue whieË we person.ally follow.]
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A NiEW aleMISSIONAMY EXPEDIENT."
The 11ev. John flarrant, of Stratford,. bus invented and' patented an ingenious

contrivance for cleaniug Iaup glasses of ail shapes and, sizes. Being a contriv-
ance required in every household, it is te be boped a sufficient demand for themn
niay spring up to yield substautial Ilaid" and cexnfort to our venerable brother,
in that green old âge to wbich a gracieuis Providence bas spared him. What
the "1special coutributor " bas said in another capacity respecting this "lexpedi-
ent"1 may without impropriety be quoted hure. TChe o IcOwiDg is (rOmI the
Clanada Farmer of <ov. 5, 1866--

"Nyw INvE&NTioN roa CrLxàz-six LAmP Gusms-We have receiveda communi-
cation fromn the 11ev. John Durrant of Stratford, ia which he informe us that he
has taken out a patent for a new device intendeii to eleau the.J*nterior of lamp-
glasses. A saniple of 'theîinvéntion accompanies thé letter. W'bâàVe tried this
lanip cleaner on glasses of differently shaped concàvitiës, and flid that it instfin
taneously aud -perfeétlY dccom'odates itaelf te then. al}. It néédo ne adjusting
with slides or springe, like somne of the contriv'anees for thes same- purpose, being
etrictly self-ajustiug. It isa very simple affair, se much se indeed that it at fir8t
excites your curiosity as to wbether it will Y;eally.do the wrork assigaed i. A
trial, however, at once convincue yon of its effieiency. b1r. Durrant informs us
that it v7i11 te exten8ively manufaîtured forthwith, and will probably Bell at $1.50
per dozen to wholesale dealers, and 20 cents each retail. As a Osuadian expedi-
eut for wbat hau corne te be a univer8al want a-ad a necesBity in every houshold,
we are glad to speak «ell of this invention." W. F. 0.

WEEK OF PRAYER.
By the recommeudation of the Euangelical Alliance the services of this week

are te bu observed as follows:
Sunday, JTan. 6.-Sermons on the preseuce of Christ with bis Universal Cburch.

.llonclay, Jan.. 7.-lhanksgiving and confession cf sine.
Tuesdlay, Jan. 8.-Frayer: 'For nations; for "1kings, and ail in authority ;" for

the increasu cf righteonÈness, the prevalence cf pouce, and tihe holy observance of
the Sabbatb.

Tediiesday, Jan. 9.-Pralyer: For thes succees of miesions aniong Jewe and Gen-
tules, and for a divine ble8siug tu accompany the efforts te evangelize the uncon-
verted of ail lande and classes.

7'Iiursday, Jan. 10.O.-Prayer: For ail who have suffered in tire receut wars : for
our brethreu emancipated from slavery: and for our fellow Christaius persecutea
for the Gospel'8 sake.

Friday. Jan. 11.-Prayer: For Christian families, for schools, colleges, and
universities.

Saturday, Jan. 12 .- Prayer: For the Catholie Ùhurch, for ail ministers of the
gospel, and for the increase cf holiness, fideiity aud Christian charity amont, its
menibers.

>Sunday, Jan. 13.--Sermons:. On tho Unity of the Church, aud the duty of
believers te manifeat it by mutual recognition and active co-operation.

IlcW GAIN ATTENTION ?-In order te gain and keep the attention cf a
class, eue thiug above ail is needcd. We bave insisted où it so oflen that we
are almost iu shame te mention it again. We menu tbeability to teach with-
out bocks. We neyer sec a teacher *with question bock in eue baud and
bible in the ether, peèriug first with oee ejye ut thu questi6n, andl tieu iith
thc other nt the verse or verses referred to, and watching tfo see wbat words
thc soholar leaves eut and wbat he puts in, but we thiiik of a drill serjeant
attempting, by a like method, te drill a squad cf raw recruits iu the nianuai
of arme.



MY LOVE.

Not as ail Cthar womeq are,
le ase that to my 8oul la dear;
Uler glozioue fancis comae frei far,
Beneath the silver evening star,
And yet her iieart ie ever, near.

Great feelings batà' Bhe of lier own,
Which laser eule tnay nover know;
God giveth theas to lier alone,
And eweet they are a ny tous
Wherowith tho wind may ohoose, to blow.

Yet in lieref se.dwelleth net,
Aithougli ne bonme were haif se fuir;
No simplest duty is forgot;
Life bath ne dim and lowly spot
That docu not in lier sunshino share.

She doetb littie kindnese
Which niost leave undone, or despise;
For naught that sets ene heart at ose,
And giveth. happines or peace,
le low esteemed in her eyse.

J3leeeing ehe ie: God made ber eo,
And deede of week-day holinose
Fail from her noelee as the snow;
Nor bath she ever chanced to knew
Tliat auglit were eser thau to blees.

She je meut fair, and thereunto
Ber 11f. doth rightly harmonise;
F'eeling or thought that wse net true
Neler made lees besutiful the bine
Unciouded'heitven of ber sys.

She le a woman; one in wliom.
The epring-time of lier childiei yeara
Bath neyer loet it8 freeh parfume,
Though knowing well tlist life bath rom
For many bliglits and many, tsars.

1 love lier wltl a voice as etili
As:a bread rivor's peaeful miglit,
«Whieh, by higli tower and lowly miii,
Goes wandering at its own will,
.And yet doth ever flow aright.

And on its full deep brest serons,
Like quiet isla my duties lie;
It ficowe araund them and between,
Xýnd makes theni fre8h, and fair, and green

S:we.et homes wherein te, ive and dis.
J. .R LoWELL.
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LEA1RNING -TO 'WALR.

Only beginniug the journey,
Many a mile to go;

Little féet how they patter,
Wandering to and fro.

Trying again so bravely,
Laughing in baby glec;

Hiding its face in mother's lap,
Proud as a baby can be.

Talking the oddest language
Ever before;was heard;

But mother (VOU'l1 hardly think Bo).
Undersiands every word.

Tottering now and fallin,
Eyes that are going te cry;

Kisses and plenty of love-words,
Willing again to try.

Father of al! O guide them,
The pattering littie feet

While they are treading the up-hlli road,
Braving the dust and heat 1

-Aid them when they grow weary,
Keep thewi in pathways blest,

And when the journey's ended,
Saviour, O give thea rcst.

A SKBBATH SCEN4E THAT OUGHT NOT TO BE.
BY MIRS. BEECHER STOWE.

"Ho w late we are tis inorning" P'Said 1Mrs. 'Roberts to, her hiusband glane-
ing hurriedly at the dlock, as they were sitting down tu breakfast on a Sabbatb
morning. IlReally it is a shame, te us to be se late on Sundays. I wonder
John and Henry arenfot upyet. flannab, did you speak to them?"

"1Yes ma'am, but I could not niake tbem niind: they said it was Sundav,
and that we always have breakfast later on Sundays.»l

"cWell it is a shame to, us, 1 must s8y," said, Mrs. Roberts, Sitting down to
the table. "«I never lie late myseif unless somethlug.-n particular happens.
Lest night 1 was out very late, and Sabbath before st I had a bad headache."

IlWeil, Weil, my dear," said Mr. Roberts, "liL is flot worth while to worry
yourseif about it; Sunday is a day of rest; everybody induiges aY1ittle of a Sun-
day morning; 'it is 80 very naatural, you know ; one's work doue up, one feIs like
tak-ing a littie rest?"

SWeil I must say it was not the way my moLher brought me up, said Mrs.
Roberts; Iland I really can't feel it te, be, riglit."

Thislsat pirt of thedîseourse had.been listened toby two sleepy-10odkingboys,
Who had, * eau 'whle,*tak.en their seats at, table with ihat listless air wbich is
the resuit of lateslèepinig. ,,.

0O, by-the.bye,. my dèar,. whai did yoù give for those bains, Saturday ?

said Mr. Râberts.*
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II Eleven cents a pound, I believe," replled Mrs. Rloberts; "lbut Stephiens
and Phillips have sone inuch nicer, canvass and ail, for ten cents. 1 thinic we
had better get our things at Stephens' and Phillipà' in future, my dear."

"'Why? are they much cheaper ?"
"gO, à great deal; but I forgot it is Sunday. We ought to bo tbinking of

other things. Boys, have you looked over your Suuday-school lesson?"
"lNo rna'amn."
"Nov, how strange! and here it wants only haif-an-hour of the Lime, and

yon are. not dm'essed either. Now see the bad effeots of not being up in tirne."1
The boys looked sullen, and said Ilthey were up as soon ns any else in the

bouse."
"W'gell, your father and I lad some excuse, because we were out late Iast

night; yeu ouglit to have been up foul three hours ago, and to have been ail
ready, ivith your lessons learned. Now, wliat do you suppose you shall do ?"

"O , miother, do let us stay at home this one morning; we dua't know the
lesson, and it won't do any good for us to go."

IINo, indeed, IL shall not. «You must go and get along as well asayou cao.
Tt is ait your own fault. Now, go up stairs a-ad hurry. We shahl not find time
for prayers this morning."

The boys took theniselves up stairs to 41 hurry~ as directed, and soon one
of theni callingr from the top of the stairs, "-Mother! mother! the buttons are off
this vest; so I can't wea t iL" and, "lMother! here is a long rip in my best coati"
said another.

-Why did you not tell me of iL before ?" said Mrs. Roberts corning up
stairs.

"1 forgrot it," said the boy.
"Wel, well, stand still; 1 must catch it together somehow, if it is Sunday.

Therel tbere is the bel Stand stili a minute!" and Mrs. iRoberts plied needie,
and thread, and scissors; "lThere, that will do for to-day. Dear me, how confased
everything is to-day !"

"IL is always just so Sundays," said Johin flinging up his book, and catehing
it again as he ran doivn.

Il is always just 80 Sundays." These words struck rather uopheasant on
MIrs. Rloberts' conscience, for something told her that, whatever the reaFon
niight be, it was just 80. On Sunday everything was later and more irregular
than any other day of Lhe week. -

IlHannah, you must boit that piece of beef for dinner to-day."
'II thouglit you told me yom did flot have cooking done on Sunday."
"N'-\o, I do flot, generally. --I amn very sorry Mr. Roberts would get that

piece of meat yesterday. We did not need it; but bere it is on our hands; the
weather is too lot to keep iL It won't do to let it spoil; so I muse. have it boiled,
for augît I see."

H1annab, bad lived four Sabbaths wi1th Mrs. Roberts, and on two of thena
she had b'een required to éoôk from similar reasoning. "lFor once " is apt, in
such cases to become a phrase of very extensive signcification.

~It really worries mxe to have things go on so as they do on Sundays," said
Mrs. Roberts to lier Iiusband. IC neyer do feel as if we kept Sunday as we
oughbt.",

"ydeiir, you have been saying 80 ever since, wo were married, and I do
not see what you aîre going to, do about it. For niy'part I donot see why wýe
'ho flot do as well as people in~ gencral. We do not visit, nor receive company,
nor rend irproper boolrs. We go to churcI, aiid'sénd the chldren.to Sunday..
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scbool, and an the greater part of the day is spent ina a religious way. Vien
out of churcli we have the children's Sunday-school books, and one or tivo
rcligious flew8papers. 1 think that is quite enough *"$

"lBut soniehow, wlien I was a child, my mot ~er-yp said Mrs. Roberts
hesitating.

"lO, niy dear, your mother mnust not be considered an exact pattern for thèese
days. People were ton strict ina your motlior's tinie; they carried the thirag too
far, altoaetlier; everybody allows it nnw."1

Mrs. Îioberta was siienced, but flot satisfied. A strict religious education liad
Ieft just conscience enouglh on this subject to nmake ber uneasy.

These worthy people liad a sort of general idea tbat Sunday ouglit to be
kept, and they intended to, keep: it; but they had neyer taken the trouble te
investigate or ilq uire as to the most proper way, nor was it an mucli an object
of interest that t heir weekly arrangements were pianned with any refcrcnce to,
it. Mr. Roberts would often eng ag ir business at the close of the week, which
he knew would an fatigue hini tat hie would be weary and listless on Sunday;
and Mrs. Rloberts would allow lier family cares toaccumulate in the saw-e way,
sn that she was either wearied with efforts to, accomplish it before the Sabbatil,

or ppeed and worried by fanding everything at loose ends on that day.
They had the idea that Sunday was to, be kept lin it waa perfectly conve-
nient, and did not' demand any sacrifice of tume or money. But if stopping to,
keep the Sabbatli in a journey wouidrisk passage-nioney or a seat ira the stage,
or, in housekeeping, if it would involve any considerable inconvenience or ex-
pense, it was deemed a providential intimation that it was Ila work of necessitv
and xnercy " to attend to secular matters. To their minds the fourth comrnand-
ment read thus:--"?Reniember the Sabbath day to keep it holy, when it cornes
convenient, and costa neither tume nor money."

As to, the effects, of this on the cbildreu, there was neither enougli of strict-.
ness to made thema respect the Sabbath, nor of religious iiiterest to niake tbern
love it; of course, the littie restraint there was, proved just eraough to lead th3rn
to dislike and despise it. Chuldren soon perceive the course of their parents'
feelings, and it was evident enough to, tb3 children of this family that their
father and mother geaera!ly found tbernselves hurried into the Sabbath with
hearta and minds full of this worlà, ând their conversation and vhoughts were so
constaintly turning to worlclly thinigs, and an awkwardly drawn back by a
sense o? religious obligation, that the Sabbath appeared more obviously à
elog and a fetter than it did unider the Btricteat regime of Puritan days.

CH1LD-PRA«YER.
0O God 1 bless fathéi and, uother, and sister Mamy, and please maire niy

boots ùro on easy," was the prayer of a littie boy that prayed for what hoe want-
ed. leO did not; use à great deal of circuinlocution to pray for things hoe did
rbt want. -Hs bootà were the things that troubled hi most; and it was very
natural he s1hould tell big Fither âboue them.

1To be surethey w'ere only bootý-low, earthly thiraga, that many good people
would not thuik fit to éarry to, the throne of grace. Not an thnught, thre littie
boy. Hie thouglit ho had a right to, go to bis Father with anytbing that
troubled, hîi. Maybe bis -pihchmÈ -àg boots hadl made bum say bad. words, and
put hlm ii bad hnoi À'ani *raté; he wanted theni t, 11g4? on easy," and
wliy flot praý for tli huiâ tÈýt hewanted? t 1mw very natural for a chuld to,
say What it thifikN add teit what'itL *nise!
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Itseerns Vo me that ohildren often bave a truer ides of praycr than many growu
people. Tbey prsy for what they desire with a beautiful simplicity of faith and
trust. Older people pray more for the thingB they suppose they oughit to prav
for, than for the things they really do wcznt. If they get an answcr to their
prayers, they are mnore surprised than they would have been had they not ob-
tained it.

I4any people pray for -the beathen, for their country, for the .prosperity of
Dion, for the suppression of wrong and wickedness iu general, aud for the hasten-
ing of that Ilglorious day 'when ail shalh know the Lord, from the lcast, even
unto the greates9t"-eaving their own individual needs and wanta quite out of
the category of their supplications.

I{ow mnany enter their closet and bend their knees to say somnetbing after
this fablhion : "O thou adorable Father!1 tbou art the infinite, eterual, unchange-
able Jehovah, tlie only wise God! ivho holdeth the earth in a balance, and the
nations are as dust before thee; this world is tby footstool, and the inhabitants
thereof are as vile worrns in thy sighti Be pleased, gracious aud Almighty
Lord, to look upon the work of thy hand, and upon a vast multitude of miserable
sinners, and forgive the trespasses of a whole world Iying iu sin aud %vickeduess."

Would it not oftener be a more real expression of need aud want Vo pray
sometimes lu this manner: "O God 1 be merciful unto me a sinuer. I have
been augry sud doue wroug. Forgive me, O my Father, for cuffing my child
by the ears, wheu she tripped her foot, broke the platter, sud spoiled my
breakfast. Forgive me for speaking a hasty word to the servant, sud a cross
word to, my wife. Make me more tender aud patient, loving and forbearing.
Keep mne from wrong motives of action, from greed of gain, aud froni over-
reachiug bargains. Give me true sud honest succeas iu business; enable me
Vo live a better mnan, sud make s bappier home."

Let us have more child-prayer. Let us pray more earnestly for the things
wve really want, sud not be surprised if we obtain them.-Indepndeie.

FAMILY GA.THERINGS.
It is a sad confession to make, but I think rnost of us must owu that the

"(farflily gathering 'lu the country eveu at Christmas-t'îde is not the znost
agreeable sort Of social entertainnmeut. There is too much predetermination to
be jolly about such festivities, too zuuch resolution Vo, put up çyvith PoIly's ters-
per sud Jack's rudenese, sud to, pIense grandpapa, (who is funded) at ail
hazards. Wheu we find ourselves in the up-trais again after that domestic
holiday-week we are flot altogether displeased that it is over, aud secretly con-
gratulate ourselves that there bas not been a row. I amn, of course, speaking
of ordiuary folks, such as the world is mainl 'y composed of, sud flot of sucli
exemplary people as my reader aud myself. We have no family jealousies, no
struggles for grandpapa's favour, no difficulties iu haviug commnon patience with
Polly, no private opiio-if he was not our brother-about Jack; no aston-
ishment at lleury's success, no envy at Augusta's prospects. But with the.
majority of grown brothers aud sisters, this is not so. Since they parted from
eue another under the pateriial roof, their lises of life have diverged daily; their
iuterests, so far from being 'identical, have hieéor:ne antagonistic. Margaret is.-
as ulce as ever, but Penelope is not a bit irnpryd,, and« yet one must seers to
be as glad Vo see one as t'ho other. One inust.:ot. ouly forgive butforget; it
is not ouly (unhsppily) secesssrv that we shouldbe polite, but we must be affec-
tionat-gLrandpoapa wiIl thirik it ..xtreemelv2odd 9 p__
Chczmlers' Journal. atnt'gsig'
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leDON'T D3E S0 STINGY."'ý

lCaty B. stood. by the parlor window during a lîeavy shower. Her A.unt
Annie, who was greatly terrified by the sharp !ightning, caIied to her:

"Katy, corne away from the window, de .ar; it is flot safe for you to, stand
there. Corne and sit by me on the sofa.",

But.Katy, with ber thoughtful ayes stili flxed upon the white slheet of bail
and rain, said in lier lisping way, for she couid not yet speak very piainiy:

"'No, aunty; if it fundors, let itfiindeîr; it is God makes itfunder, and ie'l
take care of me!1"

The sarne littie one, coming unexpectediy into lier eider sister's chamiber one
afternoon, discovered lier in tears.

ilWhat's the matter Lulie ? she cried in a toue of deep syrnpathy; elwhiats
the inatter ? what makes you cry ?"

"Because I arn wicked," repiied Lucy, sobbiug.
"Why doi't yen love God ? exclaimed Katy.
<No, 1 arn afraid 1 don't."y
0O, do love God, Lulie 1" and Katy's littie arrns clung( around bier sister's

neck as she spoke. "O , do love God, Lulie; don't be s0 stiingyZ"

"1GOOD INSIDE."
"Mammra," said a littie girl to her mother one day, Ilwon't yeu tell nie liov

I eau be good inside? ?"

"What dIo youmean P" ask-ed hier mother.
"Why, I menu I don't bave rigbt feelings in rny heart. iPapa calis me a

good girl, and se does auuty, and rnost everybody; but I'ixi not good at all."
im very sorry," said the motlier.

"And se arn I," said Kitty; "lbut I know my hieart is v'ery iiked. Why,
mamma, when 1 was dressed to ride yesterday, and the carriage carne te tie
door, yen remrnber papa &aid there was ne room. for me. Wall, I iveut in to
the house, and wheu. you came baek, auaty told you 1 had been very good about
it. But she didu't know. I didn't say anythuiîgç te lier, but 1 went up stairs,
and thougyh I didu't cry, I thought very wicked things. I kicked the eusqbiois
about because I was se vexed-' anid 1 wisfied the c arrna ge would upset and the
horses would. run away. 0 rnarma, won't yeu tell me hiow I &an be good
inside ?"

Now there are a great many children, and grown up people, tee, Who are
like Kitty. They keep their lips from. sayingr bad thinigs, but they can't kzeep
their hats from thinkiug and feeling wliat is bad. If we waat te be good in-
side, we must get our heants cb.anged. None but Jesus can do thiQ. He says:
"lA new heart will I give thern, and a uew spirit wvill I put within thieni."
.Make the fountain pure, then will the atrearns whieh flow from, it be pure aise.

TUE FATAL EXAMPLE.
An individual residiug, i - Who was a proniising Christian, universaily

esteerned a good man by those arnong w horn lie resided , and w i o hiad beeu for
yeara superintendentof'tbè Sabbathýschooi there, was away from boule, and
staying fer a short period in, a:disWant city.

With otbers,he one evènihcg yielded Io an invitation teý visit the theatre, flot,
hewever, ivithout some misgivingas as te the propriety of lus course. These,
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however, wvere overcorne, and bc wont; but whether the net wvas repeated, it is
not known.

H1e returnied homne tihking that. net wotild never be known to those among
whiom he lived. But some years after lie wvas sent to visit a sic!.. and dving
man. lie svent, supposing it was to administer spiritual advice and consolaiion.
As lie Bat down by, the hedside, the dyitig man snid to him, IlYciu, sir have led
me to miin my soul. *Some years since you ivere staying for a short time iii

ci '. I was then living there, and liad often been tempted to visit the
theatre, bit had been deterred by the conviction that iL was wrongr and dan-
gerous. On a partictilar eveniing, ats 1 stood in fi-ont of theuidnhstig
whether or not to gd) in, I saw )-ou go up the steps and enter. lînrinediatelv'
1 thont, if iMr. ,1 iv'o is a iiieîuber of the Cburch, and %vaIs iny Sab-
batb-sehool stipe rin tendenit, citn attend the theatre, I surely rnay. I insvintly
wvent in, ivas fasciîîated by the performances, andl continued toe attend tilI ail
hesitation was gone, and %vith it ail coneeru for rny sou!. It this state 1 arn
now; dreading the summons to appear before God I felt I must pond for yen,
te tel] yeui the intluence of your example." Are there flot other rnbeis of
churclies Who are setting' sueh exaraples? Ponder the result.-Bosion Re-
Corder.

DO YOU TELTl YouRl MOnHER?

A party of sebool-girîs were whispering together in one cerner of the school-
roorn, and as another of their number came in, they exclaimed, elO Jane, do
comae here! We have a secret te tell yeu; but you mnust promise net te tell
it te anybody for the world."

69Vell," said Jane, then I cannot hear it, for I neyer tisten to a;iytlaing tlt<t.
1 cannot tell my mnother." Wllhat a noble girl ! and bow inuchi happier sile
munst be titan those wbo bide things from, their mothers, and do things they
would blush to bave known.

Girls, how niany of you do as Jane did ?
I beard of a good man once wio said, Il"J7 never dlid anytlun7g thai I was

as/irncd to tell ny mother."- It is a grreat thing te bc able to say that, and 1
arn afraid there are a very few boys now-a-days who ean say it. Can you, nMy
youtig re:îder i If you carnQt, will you flot rnnke up your mind to lii'e se after
this that yeu eau say it?

Tell your mother everything, children; and neyer do or say anytbing that
you-woo!d be asharned te bave ber know.-Young J3dgri»n.

TaE BEST FARLT.-A little girl Of fiVe, On hearing it annouvccd that a dav
of Thanlksgiving liadt been appointed, and that there would be, services in the
chureh,' supposed that if there was te be preaching there would also' be the
usual Sabbath-school session. Being enlightened on this peint, she burst inte
tears and exclaimed, II doa't think mucli of the Governor or the President
eitber, to ga to work and make a Sunday, and leave out the best part of it.'

Pon't dwe]l on the dark side, of :tihbut du life"s. brightest aspect. Hie
wbo goes into bis garden to seek co'bwebs and spiderà, ne doubt will find thern,
while -lie who looks for a flo#ermay ýreturn into bis bouse with one bloomiing

ii is bosom.
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NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Last month we wcrc compelled to preacli brevify to our corréspondents;.
tliis xnonth the text must be punc1uait.i. The ci2Oth", had passed, the
matter lad boen ail provided and arrangcd, when letter after letter came in,
ail important, ail urgent, ail apologetie and hopeftil that there wouid be rooxa!.
This will nover do: neither oditor nor Priaters can endure it. 'W arc tee
good-natured. WVc have been taken advantageo f. But we can, we must,
ive will, and ive do, put our foot down ! We have oven been obliged to deller
comnmnunications arriving in ample«timie. Oh for a weelkly!

MINISTERIAL INOREASE.

MR. EDITOR,-WVhUL more fitting scason ta say somjething on the paucity
of ministerial labourers in the Lord's vineyard, than that iminediately follow-
ing the Sabbath of prayer and contribution in behalf of our college ? Death,
reinioval and desertion have, of hlae, greatly thincd our ministerial ranks in
Canada; and but few young men are fyqnd inlu e college te stipply the
defloiency. IIow is the number of Congregational iaisters to e oinereased?
is a question ivhich now confronts the churches of the North Amnei ican por-
tion of our Empire, as well as those of the United, States and soire other
countries. By way of an attempt to contribute in sonie mieasure to its
solution, I weuld ask,

lst. Have the motives which are calculated te operate upon the minds of
thecdhristian young mec of our churches, as inducements to tiheir cnteriag
the ministry amoanst us, been sufficieatly hcld up te their view ? Te sa';
simiply, that we prendh the gospel as a mens of salvation to men, is not suffi-
cient. Congregationalists gcaernlly, are clear and souad in the exhibition of
ail the truthis of thc gospel commoaly understood to be essential. But se
also are other denominations greater than ourselves in nurubers, wealth, and
social and political iufluence. If the preaohiag of'the gospel then ho siinply
the motive preseated, our young mca will be met witlh the poteat considera-
tien, Nwhy uot enter the rninistry where we shall corne in contact wiith a
greater nuinher of seuls, be better supported, and avoid the ediuni of stand-
ing: alon o, secmingly for the sako of opposition to ethers ? The conversion of
seuls furnishes a powerful motive te the wimd of young mca to enter the
ninistry ; but that alone is net the inost powerful motive that we can ndduco
limr theni te enter the winistry amongst us. Let it be fully .hnown, and the
distinction unmistakably drawa : we bring the gospel " to, every creature,'>,
te save froin death and hell, as cempletely as Episcepalians, Presbyteriaas,
Mothodists, or any ether EvaDgelical denemninations; but, in addition, we
bring the gospel with greater privileges and rospensibilities "lte every crea-
ture,"' than those which tluy bring with it.

Our principles, more plaioly than those of any ether body, say, IlEach
inau on enteriug the vineynrd bas a work te perform; and the labourers,
alrcady there, as breitren, eall hisatten.tionte k; bid liai Ged-speed in it;
aad thea say, ' To yeur one AMaster, Christ, yenu. stand or fall.' To the
caroai eye, such a position .sceems cold-and.awlkwar.d; but te, him whoe eyo-
is single and %WIG loves thc workz ef..his Master, .what scepo for usefuineos
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withut hirid,:îmice is ziflbrdcd ! Hec has preaied to i,îî lot unly thc duc-
trine oftheUi sotil's saiictificatiuii ; but lie lias the privilege and respolisîbility
of thc wurk of a saî,Qtified tian set bellore hlmii to be perfortiied. It~ is gloriouqs,
muns ta point men te thc Lamb of' God to have their sins washied awîy ; but
it is still more so in addition, to point theni to the Prince of lif'c as tlicir only
King arnd Bxemplar, to whoim thcy tire to render the allegiance of dheir hezirt,
conscience, iiiind and being, and after wvhose mind and lit'e their minids and
lives are to be fashianed. Whatever the presentatian bof such a work iii.y
prove to tUec niind of tic spiritually-proud and semi-sclf'.righteous, it cannot
fail to prove a powerful motive to him whosc ruling desire is to sec men do
the will of God on earth, as it is done iii heaven.

Additional weighit is lent to this distinction, as a motive in favour of Con-
gregationalismn as a field of iiinisterial labour, from the faeL that communities
and individuals trained ia it, exert a moral influence tipon a country, suchi as
no others do. In this eonncction it bias both in Engcland and Anîcrica a
record of whieh, none need be ashamed.c

Again, Congregationalisin is the oaly directly logical antagonis~n whielh the
Chureli of IRoine bas, as a dénomination. IlThe Bible aad the Bible alon e a
sufficient rule of' faith and practice,>' the great battering-rani of the Btefiir-
niation, and that to which ail protestant denonations point with pride as
the key-stone of' the protestant areh, flnd iLs living, embodimient novhcre but
in the (Jongregational prineiple. The Bible and thc Westminster Cunfession;
the Bible and the Boak of Common Prayer; or, the Bible and anything-
else-Rome ean withstand ; but the Bible alone for a sufficient, rule of faiLli
and practice, saps lier very foundations. This, with its sister position, thc
riglit of every man to receive the Bible ln the bcst exercise of bis own faicul-
ties, on whieh, aise, Congregationalists se strongiy insst ta1 aa h las
sommiai priacipie of the Churcli of iRomie. lIt was this individiial allegiance
te God, found through the revelatioas of his Spirit, that eaiabled the Apostles
and early ebristians to lie stroag in the Lord aad la the power of HIs miglit.
It was a sense of this individual respoasibiiity te God as taught in thc Bible
alone, that led -the Puritan monarcli of England, Oliver Cromwell, to speak te
the occupant of the Vatican as monarcli had neyer before spoken te hlmu. lIt
is the sanie embodiment of the sanie prineiplos that; render the descendants of
the Puritans of bath England and Amorica the inast truly protestant people
who live. According te this view, what a work is there for Congregationalisrn
te do in these Provinces ! I arn fully persuaded of it, Mr. Editor ; ne other
dénomination bas such responsibility ln coanection with Christ's kîngdom as
opposed te Anti-Christ, or in cenneetion with the future welfare of British
North Anierica, as our own. The differouce then between the Congrogational
principie and the prineiples ef other deneminations, as 1 view it, brings to
light motives whieb, if eleariy stated and fully made known, arc calculatedl to
déterminé even other christian young mnen than our own ia faveur of the
Congregational miaistry. No other dénomination throws its niinistry and its
nienbership se znueh upon God and their own resources; ne other builds
up a people se sturdily moral and independeat; therefore, the wu.dCare of our
country, of humanity, and of Christ's kingdom unite as motives to iead Cliris-
tian xninds te us, aa-d te our miaistry. lun 4omparison with, sueli motives,
what are wealth, numbors, and thc influences thereof ? Hie who is couse-
cratedite Christ, and has the two classés of tnotives before liii, looks net at the
latterýfor a moment. Let us feârIesâiy and faithfally carry the prineiples of
the- gospel -to their logieal issueï on -ail subj-eets, and seek their complete
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effiiency in practical life, by the application of no other ruile's thau those
which the Saviour bas given ; and let us ;ov*iig1l' yet firmliy, not for our own
sakes but for Chirist's sake, miark the difference betwecn those who do anti
those who do flot so proclaîmi and carry out the prinoiples of the gospel on
carth, and lcave the resuits in God's hiands ;-iey will bc a great harvcst for
Christ's service. O. D.

Speedgide, Oct., l5th.

W[IAT MKEPS BACKC OUR YOUNG )HIN ?

To the L'ditor of the Catnadian Independent.
My Dr.£It SiitlIt appears from the reports wbicli reach us fromi the

Uinited States, that there also a, lack of candidates for the niiistry exists.
But one reason, at ]east, for this inay be found in the recent w'ar which lias
thrown out of its normnal condition alinost cvery departmcent of religious, intel-
lcctual, and social life. In Canada, happily, ne sncli cause lias beca in opera-
tion, nor any other general one, that I ain aware of, te deter thc young mien of
the several clinrehes froni entrance, upon the work of the ministry. MWe hear
Do cxtraordinary coniplaints of unusually smiali nuinhers of students in attend-
ance, nt Knox, Victori-a, Quecni's, and the other Theological Sohools of the
Province; and, lie ne, we inay assumie thaýt their numnbers irc up to the
average. That ti> c clnominations represcnted by these institutions should
cry for more labourers, is an indication, and* also., a consequence of the exten-
sion of their several borders, and, 110 doubt, the nccdcd supply vill bc forth-
cotUing-. But withi us, the îîuniber of suituble candidates for the %vork of
the iinînistry in our churches has, for soin(- ycars p:îst, been dhminishing, until
it bas reachied an aniual average of about one. And this is not ail, nor the
worst; for wc have noL bcen able to retain in our midst uîany of those wlio
have boeu traincd in the Collcge. For out of the whole number offit .-
cý//Lt (58) aiunv.ui, no lcss thau twayire(28) have left our pulpits for
other lands, or other denominations, or other kinds of labour :-to say nothing
of those 'who have in like mariner left us who wee flot aluirni; and yct in
Canada East we have at preont thrce vacant pulpits; in the Lowcr Provinces
there arc somne; and how zuany you have in Upper Canada, I knew not : but
there are ne mon to occupy thcm.

Now, thcre muust exist some causc, or causes, for this discouragiog state of
thiings, speciai and peculiiar to us as a denondnation. These we oughit reso-
lutely to endeavour te discovcr and remnove; for the erisis 'will not admit of
procrastinatien uer cf haif-measures. Eithor we have our place and worh- in
thoso Provinccs, or wo have not. Wc are prend te hold thiat wc have. If
it be so, for the boueur cf our M3aster, and for the good of eur feleows, lot
us try te do our work and fill our place dcontly and efficicntly: if it bo net
so, thon lot us retire from the field and give place te othors. For the timo
lias corne for an honest and carnest effort te reaîedy what bas beon aniiss in
the pnst modes cf action ; and soincthing more is rcquircd and denianded
than annual meetings for prayer. In order te efficiency and sucooss in our
work as churches, Divine h4l and guidance niust bo compleinented by human
effort and scîf-denial.

I niust not encroacli upon yeur space by attomipting te discnss ail the caus:es
whith. as 1 conceive, have led te the presont state of ruatters. I shah,. there-
fore, confinc miyscîf te 0one; but in my opinion, a tory poent one. i mean
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the utterlij inadequate scglaries reêeived by the majority of the ministers of
our body. At the last mieeting of the Union, the Comîinittce of the Union
made a'presentuient on this matter in the following startling words-Il As
fiar as cati be estimated, the average salary of mnisters, saving those of city
churches, is less titan $500 per annuas; of 13 or 14, itot more titan $400;
of several, less than even that suint.' 1 was sorry the Union adjourned with-
out any discussion or foýrmal expression of opinion on a subject se important.
I know tltat brethren feel a delicaey in saying anything on titis point, lest
they should be met with the eanting taunt that they are but unworthy foliewers
of the Master, and that love for Miin, and regard for the spiritual weil-bein-g
of mnt, sliould raise theas far above sueli earthiy eonsiderations as temporal
eîuolument. Ail this I eau ?niseralile catit, and that of the worst kind, because
it is uscd te cever and e.&euse a wrctched rneanness of soul in things spiritual,
'wlkeh men date not matiif'est in things temporal. As a rude, nuinisters do try
te irnitate Chist, and do labour for the salvation of their feilow-men ;-but
are they, on thot account, a whit the less mien than others ? Are teir physi-
cal watits and necessities less thani those of other men ? Are titeir riglits and
dlaims for a fair reainneration for wôrk conscientiously done, and dime utispar-
itigly given, less strong, as lbetween man aizn mc, than those of the profès-
siotial mati, or the merehant, or the mechanie ? Nay, veriiy, but they are
strenger; for the minister's work is of a higlier and :more difficuit ehlaracter,
and ho lias to maintain lbr hiaiself and faaiily a style of drcss and living
atore expensive than the others need do. And whenee is lie te educate his
ehuldren, or purchase boù1cs, or get reecation, except front lis salary? And
yet, in the face of ail these faets, wbat do we find ? Why, titat the mass of
our pastors are actualiy in the receipt of a salier ineome titan a merchant's
book,-l.-eeper, or than even a goo d carpenter gets. The incoate of mariy a
clerk, schoolmaster, or sk-iiledzDmedllanie, is princely as eonipared vith the
ntinister's. Moreover, the training of the former is inexpensive, anid as it
goes oit tliey earu their liveiihood, nor does it unduly tax their mental and
pîtysical capacities : but in the case of the candidate for the ministry, the
reverse takes place. Witetlter rigrhtly, or wrongly, the Congregationalists nias
at a hit standard of education for their zninistry, in order that it may be
equal te the education and requirements of the Urnes we live ini. To grain
this education, much expense. on the part of thc student, or of others, is
incurrcd; four or five of the best years of bis life are given up te study,
during which lie cati, froui tlie very nature of bis work, do little or nothing
te ean a iiveliliood; and bis intellectual and physical poers are taxcd to tlie
utatost. And aIl the retura lie is te receive for ail tItis, is $500, or $400, or
$300 a-ycar, except in tlie case of a vcry small number of city pustors; and
of these, even, hew many are pnid adequately te the large amount of labour
they have te perforn? Oughit tliis te he se'? The question is one of simple
justice between mati atid mati, anid is net te be disposed of by thc use of
cmpty, canting platitudes about "lpure motives" and -1eternal rewards," of
ivhich the men seuls of the speakers cati forai ne cenception. We have,
liowever, very ligh autbority for the rule :-" The labourer is worthy of lhis
lire." etEven se biath the Lord ordained that tliey whidh preach the gospel
sliouid livé o? the gospel." *If I inake use of a mnan's intellect, sirili, er
educatien, for any purpose, I amn beund in common honesty te fairly remuue-
rate hias :-why sheuld net the same ruie hold geeod in thc relatiotiship o? tic
licarer te tîte preacher? As a general rule, a mani may satisfy himself as te
thie estimation in wlidh his labours, bis talenits, and bis education arc held,

2ý,5 7
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by the sacrifices people make in order to enjoy the benefit of these. If, then,
ho finds tiem not appreciated nor estimated ai their fair value, or at sueli a
value as will enable hlm and bis to live decently and honestly, he is fuiiy
justified in rexnoving to, another sphere where he finds a better appreciation
and a more just and liberal recompense, nor doos ho deserve the imputation
of Ilworldly-mindedness> for so, doing. The Christian minister le supposed to
be inffuenced in his work by higher motives than nerely 'worldly cnes, and he
is se, influcnced; but that is no reason why those who, avail themselves of the
benefit of bis services shouid ailow hlm and his family to, live, as is too, often
the case, in a worse condition, temporally, than is that of the clerk, or the
ciever artizau. The iawyer and the physician receive sucb remuneration as
social usage bas decided to, be compensatory, and sufficient to enable them to
live respecvably. Why should a different practice hold in the case of the
minister of God's word ?

I am, of course, aware that many of our ohurchea are weak in point of
numbers, and poor ia point cf means, and cannot, therefore, do much more
than they bave doue for the support of tbe pastorate. 'What s1bould be doue
with such churohes, it is not my business; at present, to sugges9t. Stili, after
ail necessary allowances are made, la mitigation of the charge that lies against
us, it remains clear, that mucli more rnight and should ho dont for the more
adequate support of those ivho fil the impor~tant office of the ministry, whether
it be ln our culies and towns, or iu the country.

Thus I have endeavoured te, discuss co cause cf the fowness of candidates
for the ministry: others, doubtiess, exist, and I trust that other peas will be
enuployed ln their diseovery and treatment.

McGill Coclege, Mcntroal, Nov. l7th, 1866. GEORGE CORNIsH.

RE VIVAL MEETINGS AT MOLESWORTII.

MR. EDI.TORt,-I drop you a lino or two, te, say that twc weekF ago, wo
eiosed a series cf revival meetings ai .Molesworth, six miles west cf Listowci,
afrer we had kept them up nightly for five weeks. Our course was, te, have
a sermon, thon a short season cf praiso, ana prayer, with sometimes a littie
exhortâition cr experieace added; and, after iuviting those anieus fer their
salvation te romain, dismiss the assembiy. An cpportunity was thon taken
cf personally couversing with those who, remained; a work i -Which 1l vas
occasionally assisted by brethren frcm Listowell, but I feit the want, thrcu--
eut, cf a steady cc-labourer ln the movement. Two brethren shouid always
be joincd ln carrying ou revival meetings. There was aise a prayer-mecting
in the afterncon, frcm bouse te, bouse daily.

Fourteen or fifteen have given tokons cf the new birth. The majority are
wcmen. As a class, the youngmXen are almost untcuched. How great is yet
the need for labour! Somo _ are* apparently still seeking; or it ray ho,
"halting betweon" the Iltwo opinions"
I am advisiug, thom te, forni theniselves inte a Church. I shall do ivbat I

can for them, preach amoug theni every second Sabbath, aind ocve in the
middle cf every weok (ln the evening,) and .work among themn in a non-
officiai way, as muoh as I can. Thoy will be strcng enough some day te, sup-
port a Bishcp cf thei'r cwa. bleaawhiie, the Bishcp cf a noighbouring
church cvcnýqeliscs arnong them ; and hopes (by their requcst) te, continue for
the proximate flture, se te do.

Listowel, l2th Nov., 1866.
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RELIGION. AND AMUSEMENT.
TUE CRRISTIAN L&w or AMUSEMNIT : by Re.V. J. L. Oorning; pp. 102.

RECLUIATION: a Sermon by. Rev. J. Baldwin Brown, see Volume entitled
The Ilorne .Life in thLe ilh of uts Divine J1déa. -RELIGION ADAUE
MENT: an Essay delivered at the International Convention of Young
Men's Christian Assoc-iations, held ab Albany, N. Y., June 1, 1866, by
Rev. Marvin R. Vincent, Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Troy,
N. Y., pp. 32.
The above-named publications relate to a subjeet whichi is pressing itself

upon -publie attention, and ini conneetion with which some knotty and perplex-
ing questions of casuistry thrust theuiselves forward and iniperatively deinand
solution. It ie impossible flot to see that resort to amusement is one of
the tendeneles of the present age, and that it is being induiged 'on a very
extensive scale. One class of good people cite this as a -proof of the
degeneracy of the times, and* an evidence that the world i3 growingy worse.
Another elass regard this tendency as a providentiel counterpoise to the
excessive mental aotivity and feverish exeitements, wbieh are so characteristie
of the day that ie paesing over ne. Be this as it may, the tendency is obvious
cnoug"h, and showing itself as it does in religions cireles, it rmuet bcecither
fongit. againet, or wisely guided. Whieh of these ie the duty of the Chureh ?

The three authors whose mimes are prefixed to this article, unanimnously urge
that the Ohurch ought to control and direct the tendency in question. They
argue that reereation in the sense of amusement, le a deinand of our being
to bo gratifled witbin certain limits, flot only without sin, but with the Most
beneficial resuIts. Mr. Oorning, who, at, the time his little work was puhlisbed,
was Pastor of Westminster Preshyterian Chureh, Biuffalo, and dedîcates hie
book to Jesse Ketebuni, the founder of that ehureh,-goes quite fully into
the subjeet, and so far as general principles are eoncerned, ie very distinct and
clear in bis positions. lie rather be-itates about their practical application,
a remark which je even more applicable to tlic sermon of Mr. Baldwin
Brown. Mr. Vincent is not sQ clear in the principles ho laya down as the
other authors, but he le bolder and more explicit ln hie endorsenient of
particular amusements, sueli as billiards, card-playing, tbe dance, and
theatricals; in regard to wbich he contends that the Chureh bas it in her
power to, Ilreform tbema altogether," divorce them from the evil associations
of the world, tLa flesh, and the devil, and press them loto the service of
pîcty.

Mr. Corning's book la divided loto five chapters. The first isecntitled
"~Sportive Reereation a demand of mian's nature." The second and third
discuss the leRestrictions of Amusement," in which those are condemned
wbich are detrimental to health, which have an. evil influence ou the mind,
wbieh over-tax the intellect, and wbich are attended with an unwairantable
expenditure of time, ihought, and money. In this chapter the author bears
down very hard upon the evening entertainments wbich bave of late years
become s0 common even among religious people in our large cities, and at
wbich though card-playing, dancing and other ObjeetioDable gaines are flot;
tolerated; Uhc display of dress, jewellery and equipag,,e; gormandizing; late
bours; and thc like; are undeniable evils. Chapter fourth treats of the
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"Art of Sanctifying Amiusemnent," and aims to show how to glorify God in
it, and the effeets t lat will followv from. purauing it with this objeet in view.
The fift'h chapter deals with the Il Relation of the Churcli to Amusements,"
contending that instead of Ildenying the rnirthful instincts a place in a
re-enerate soul, those instincts should be allowed scope, and the Church,
instead of Ietting the world cater for lier, shoiild niAk pynvisiou and -airange-
ment for herseif' in the direction of giving ticope to those instincts. The sermion
of Mr Brown pleads for recreation as a neeessity of our nature-assigyns it
a place mid-way between worlr and rest-deals liard blows at so-called - puri.
tanical" ideas on the subjcct-contends earnest-lv fer freedei- inrlto to
the matter, without, however, defining the extent and limits of the freedom
Stght-is very sarcastie about certain entertaiemients in vogue amion- chris-
tian people which lie describes ns Ilthe world's honest amusements issued in
sniallertype for the diversion of professing christians and their chljdren"-
waxes warma in opposition to the Ilforbidding" prineiple, and would put in
its place Ilmoderation" and 19self-control"ý-denounces dissipation and excess
in the use of amusement-and concludes by exhorting that wc "4recreate
wîth Christ iu preseuce, who is as glad with us at our marriage festivals, yen,
even at our sports and pastimes, as le is sad with us by our dear ones' graves."
Mr. Vincent's Essay dwells vcry mucli on the idea that Christianity uns
ment to Illeaven lumps" iu huwan society, and urges that it should be got
souîehow into the "llump" of amusement. BIc objeets to ail Ildiscriminat-
ing bel ween amusements" in the abstract, admits their liability to perversion
aud abuse, maintains that it is the Chureh's duty to surround thein with the
ueeded guards, and conteuds that instead o? fenciug off this and that corner
of the field of recreation, and putting up aigus : "iàl Ckturchb members are
ivarned againise trespassing upon these grounds under penalty of thie law ; it
is a religious duty "lto teacli Christiaus how to avail themselvcs with profit
and safety of any part of the field."- This Essay ia, to a cousiderable extent,
occupied with a defence of the Troy Christian Association, whicb, haviug
connected with ith roins, "la large social parlour," furnished flot only wvith
piano, pictures, periodicals and books, but with "1gaines of checiers, chess,
and dominces," had been dcuouneed, by sundry pious people as Ilencouraging
gamibli-ng." The objections to a Christian patronage of amusements are fully
stated in this Essay, and if uot thoroughly answered, are, to say bheas.La of it,
very skillt'ully parried.

We have noticed these emianations froru the press, first, te express thc
conviction that the tinie has couic when this subject must be courageously
taken up, and more satisfaetorily adjusted. At Ieast an carnest, honest effort
should be made to define the path of Christian duty in relation to the inatter.
Our second objeet is to inake frank avowal of our own vicws, not dogmati-
cally, but with opeuness to conviction, and readiness for cither confutation
or confirmiation.

1. Firsl, tiien, ire are clear tha.t*recreatio*n, in the sense of sportive amuse-
ment, is as truly a demand cf huinan nature as food or slecp. Before
zidvancing furthcr, we beg our readers, espccially any wlio thiuik they sec
hcrcsy looining up, to settle this point. Ycn, or nay, does the hunian animail
need to disport, himself? Is thiere a provision for this, and a want o? it in
his nature? MWc shaîl not noir go into a dcfènee o? this position. Fcw îvili
question its corrcctness, irbile niany will r.shly amoent to it, and afterwairds bc
surpriscd ut irbat thcy hiave donc.
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. ,Seonl, a Christian must not pursue amuscament for its own sake. lRe
inay net regard it as an end, but a means to an end. In se far as it promotes
health and vigeur, recreales the miental and pbysical energies, and fits fer
fresh application to the serious duties of life, it is valuable, and ne farther.
This limitation does net imply* that amusements are not to ho Entered into
with zest and interest. Their power to refresh and reinvigorate depcnds very
mnuch upen the actual' pleasure they yield. They must ho enjoyed te, do
good. But to resort te them simply as Pastime or kill-time. cannot be recon-
c2iled withl aiy Bible raies of Chrifstian living.

3. Tkirdbt, a given amusement is to be fairly and faitht'ully tested by cer-
tain very plain rules, and the question et' its admissibility thereby settled. It
would be difficuit, perhaps, te bit upon a more brief and comprehensive
epiteme of the rules Dow adverted te than that of Dr. Channing: IlInnocent
amusements are such. as excite maoderately, and sueh as produce a cheerful
frame eo' mind; such as refresh instead et' exhausting the system; suCh as
recur frequently -rather than continue long; sueh as send us hack to our daily
dtities invigerated in1 body and spirit; such as we caa partake of in the
presence and society ef respectable friexids; such as censist with and are
faveurable to a grateful pipty ; such as are ehastened by self respect, and are
aceempanied with the censeiousncss that life has a higber end thon te hoe
amused ."

4. Foîtrt/dy, concerning the vexota quoestio of the amusement centroversy,
we have prctty decided views. That question is, 3Miy Christ lans dance,plays
cards, and g, o te elientre? The threc publications ive have not.iccd, either
avoedly or impliedly propose that fhe Church shll take these P<1PUIar %muse-
ments under its patronage, reforrninz them ef their abuse2, and extracting

frinthm hcgod hee inpposcd te ho in them. We deexii this very
unwise ceun.el, fer ýtho folloiwing aîaong other reasons: (1.) The abstract
lawfulness et' a thing is not eof itself a conclusive reason for its adoption.
There is a rule et' Christian expedicncy which niust cerne in upen the hecîs
of abstract lawfulness. "lAIl things are lawt'ul for me, but aIl things are net
expedient; aIl things are lawful for nie, but IiZil wet be brouglit under the
p~ower of any; aIl things are lawt'ul for me, but all things edýfy t." A
thing then rnay be lawfui, aad yct be et' enslauing, iivediflngcdny. a
such a case it is inexpedien t.., Sonie goed people t'ail te note aa important
distinction -which there is between a thing being lawt'ul in the sense ef admis-
sible, and lawful in the sense of obligatory. It is net necessarily a duty te
do a thing because it is ahstractly lawful. There may be, and often is, a
power et' ûhoice left, and this power is te ho exercised after intclligently
ivcighing the question, Is il wise for me te doe tis lawfnl thing ? It is a prin-
ciple" if theology, that what God ceuld net wisely de, it were wrong for Him
te do. Dees net the samne principle hold goed eof human action ? (2.) The
abstract cliaracter et' a thing rnay cerne te he cencealed or lest ar ongr its
associations. Ideal dancing, ideal card-pîaying-,, and idcal theatricals must be
left eut of view ia this discussion, and we must look at these things as they
arc, and always have heen. No person et' commen senso will argue that there
is any thing wicked in the inuscular action put forth in dancing. But cer-
tain concomitants are now, as it wcre, incorporated with it. The parapher-
nalia and usages et' the baII-roorn, are well-nigh, it' net quite, inseparable frein
this amusement. it includes tlic waltz, polka, and thc lil<e. A simple dance
iii the fr-csh air, and on the green grass, is wet what is now known by the
terni 'drcii. 1Bisiop' iras oilce ilie nanie o? a local chiurcli paster, new
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it is the namo of an ecolesiastical dignitary clad in mitre and lawn sleevcs, a
lord over God's herîtage; and you cano get tho word back to its original
meaning dowa yuwl. So 'dancinga',- now carnes with it certain bail-
rocm appendages-lato hours-imods stýyles of dress-rude and familiar
handling of the person, and most egregicus violations of the ]aws of health.
Noither can you take a rubber at whist, as the prototype ofcadpyn.
This amusement must be judged as a whole, and in full view of the fact that
if young people learn to play, tbey acquire the use of the gambler's tools. So
of the theatre. There is no use of imagining what it might be. We know
well enough what it is. While theoretically a achool of virtue, it is actually
and practically a hotbed of vice. The attempt bas been made, time and
again, te strip those things of thoir associations, but it bas nover succeeded.

Mime ciss o rhelovethi danc. de Rfl nainlv f<Ar itqcnoiats

Card-players ache for the feveriîh exeitement of high play, chance play, and
play for îaoney. And whea the theatre has been temporarily put under a
regime cf strict morality, it has been deserted. Depond upon it, it is a mis-
take te discuss these tbings upon their supposed abstract charactenisties.
Their associations have beconie incorporated into thoir very texture and lire.
(3.) A good, thing may become se corrupted that it is the part of wisdom te
throw it away. An apple, once rosy and sound. may become irreclaimably
rotten. A joint cf meat, once fresh and .whlesonic, may become tainted or
fly-blor.n patrecevery. A once virtuons youth niay become so immoral thut
ho must be disowned and banished the parental roof. Satan bas managed te
infuse the leaven cf cvii into certain amusements to suoh an extent that it is
et least questionable if any human art eau take it eut, and surely it is the part
of wisdomn te waît until the leaven cf evil is visibly purged eut, hef'ore adopt-
in- theni into Christian circles. (4.) We are net dependont upon forms cf
amusement that have been -vitinted by sin and Satan. La there ne streani cf
unpolluted water witbin reacli, that If must; needs drink cf the brook wbich the
devil bas muddied? Have I ne building material at band, and ne construc-
tive ability, that 1 mu~st oocupy an abode which reeks with filth, is peoplodl
with verrnin, and bas become leprous froni cellar te garrot ? Specification is
eut cf the question at the end cf this already toc lengthy article;ý suffice it te
Bay that there are forms cf amusement froc frein objection, that theru is ne
need to, hanker after pleasures which bave become through Satanie art,
"9pleasures cf sin,"-that the field o? reoreation affords seope for inventive
genius, guided by intelligent piety te stnike eut new diversions,-that, a holy
and prayerful vigilance must oversce our amusements, and that care must be
taken te "labstain froni ail appearance cf evil, and net te lot cur "lgond>' be
Ilevil spokea of." W. IF. C.

OUR HYMNS: THEIR AUTHOarS AND OELIGIN. Being biographical sketches
cf nearly two hundred cf the principal Psalm and Llymn-writers, with notes
on their Psalms and Ilymns. A companion te the New Congregatienal
Hymn-Book. By Josuui MiLLERt, M. A. London: Jackson, Walferd,
and Hodder.

This work is a valuable inanual cf bymnolcgy and is, therefore, clesely
cpn.neeted with the "lService cf Song lu t1be flouse cf the Lord." Its
a1uther is a minister cf our own Denomination la England, a man cf varied
8oholarship, and patient research; qualities which bave stood liai in good
atead in the preparation cf this volume. Though the bock appeared but a
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short time sirice, it bas been favourably reviewed by thie Britisk Quarterly,
Patriot, Athenoeum, Spectator, Freeman, and by Mr. Spurgeon, in The Sword
and 2'roiel. Favourable criticism in sueh diverse quarters speaks well for it.
The scope of the work is thus stated by'the author in bis judicious preface:
diThe reader ivili flnd in thiEt work 'biographies of tele writers whose psalms
and hymns are found in -the New Congregational Hymrx-Book, and a particu-
lar account of every hymn there given of which there was anything of
interest to, record. Ail the biographical sketches have been written on pur-
pose for this work, and several living hynin-writers have most kindly supplied
original autobiographical information that has neyer been publisbed before."
Auong these sketches, those of Watts, Baxter, IDoddridge, Ken, Luther,
Conder, Cowper, Newtn, Mentgemery, and Ly Le, deserve special notice for
the interesting facts 'and criticisims eontained in them. Copions extraets
would occupy too znueh space; otherwise, niany of great interest xnight be
given. But as a specimen of Mr. Miiler's correct appreciation and cniticiani,
take bis reniarks on Lyte's beautiful bymn,

IlAbide with me, fust falis the even tide:"
"We find iu it an imVassioued earnestness, aud a familiarity with the

Master, tender, yet free froni presutuption, that reminds us of the best pro-
ductions of St. Bernard aud Gerbard. It 'wa written 'wheu the author was
approaching, his end. It is the true utterance of a heart deeply feeling the
need of Christ's presence, aud strong in the confidence that it 'wilI not be
denied." IL is not satisfactory to find that the favourite bynin,

'M.y God, my Father, wbile I stray,"
is not given correctly in the New Ilymn-Book; stili Iess 80 is it given
in the Sabbatb 11. B. In the former, the hymn eonsists of seven verses;
iu the latter, it bas only six; but ilu "The Book of Praise,> it bas eight,
and differs in xnany points from the version as we bave it. "lThe
talented and excellent authoress bas inforuied the writer that Sir Roundeil
Palmer's text, as given in «'The Book of Praise,' is the correct one."
This opens the question of the ethies of Hymaology editorship, on
which Mr. M. is disposed to bold rather lax views. In bis preface he
inakes ns good a defence as can be miade of the oulpable, but too
comnion, practice of altering (or as it is euphemistically termed Iladapting")
the text of the hymns of our old authors. Apart from the fact, that iu most
cases the alterations are for the worse, the practice is reprehensible on the
ground of Iiterary dishonesty or something akin to tbis. The prime and
only sale ruIe in dealing with hymns, as with any other kind of literature, i8
to steadfastly keep to the text as it was written by the author. If a hyma
be too obsolete lu diction, or uurefined ln sentiment, for modemn use, the
editor should rejeet it and seek elsewhere for something better adapted to
bis purpose. But if the practice of alteration, or adaptation, be allowed, a
hynin may, in course of tinie, be deprived of ail its essential original features.
We actually knew a collection of hymns in which we read,

"'When we can view our prospect elear,"1
instead of the faniiliar

IlWhen I oaa read niy titie clear,"
and other changes of a like eharacter. ffow unjust to, the memory of Watts
would it be to father that altered, or ccadapted," hymnu ipon hlm. The
omission of stanzas, 'whîlst adniitting of a stronger defence, is scarcely less
culpable. The hymnody of the English language is richer in truc poetie
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excellence and lofty devotionul feeling than that of any other lauguage.
Ilence, diese valuable characteristies should be jealously conscrvcd, and n'it
frittered away tlirough a too fastidious iuethod o? editing, which is only
another name for hypereritiicism. To those who euj'you fine E n-lish
hymns, whether in public'or private wo tip his book of Mr. MilIer's will
he of muell use in enhaucing that appreciation and enjoyment.

Mvontreal. G. C.

The Biliotlecz Sacra, for October, contains a rieh store of first-class
articles, not popularised by superflciality, but miarked by thorough scholarship.
The essays iu tis quartprly, onBiblical Criticismu, Philology, flistory, and
Pliilosophiy, are always written by men in the front-rauk,--while doctrinal
discussions arc conducted with equal ability. We would especially commend,
as valuable alike to iniaisters and their hearers, the four sermons that have
ippeared during this year on litegeneration, by Rev. Austin Phelps, D.).,
Professor at Andover. For the clear and impressive exhibition of the subject
ini ail its aspects, and the viadication and harmonizing o? the twin-truths of
Divine Agency and Sovereignty and Humia Freedom and Itesponsibility, wc
do not remernber to have met with, their equals. The Bibliotheca is to bc
cnlarged ncxt; year by 100 pages. Its price is $3, in aduance, $4 on credit.
Publishers, Draper & Halliday, Corabili, Boston. American postage, 4e. a
number. Mr. F3. E. Grafton, Montreal, is the Agent for Canada. Re fur-
nishes it, we believe, at $2, Canada funds, including postage.

Dr. Rlobert Vaughan bas issued a volume entitled, Ritualism îi the IJngliâ
Church : in relation to iScripture, Piety and Law. (Jackson, Walford and
1{ odder.)

The subjeet is of great importance ut the present time, not only involving
questions of vestments and cereaxonies, or curions antiquarian researches, but
touehing the most vital doctrines. AIl the sanctity attributed Lu " the Altar,"
the profusion of rites ut the "ICelebration of the Sacrifice," and the variegated
apparelling o? the IlPriests" and their attendants, are avowed conscquences
of the doctrine of the IReal Presence o? our Lord in the Bread anid Wie.
It is because they hold that doctrine su fcrvently, that the Ritualists are so
much iu earnest for its ontward symbols: it i8 bccause they sec that that
doctrine is an unseriptural, and that it Iogieally entails the 'vhole systein of'
Romanism, that good Protestants regard the ritualistie inovemnerit with suchi
deep hostility.

Dr. Vaughau la admirably qualified to de:al with this question fie is a
vetera-n studeat o? IEnglish history and la',. [le haE made those periods of
our national history, when the Church of' England was Protcstantizcd, the
subjeets of especial researeh. Hie is an Evangelical Nonconfornuist, and
knows why he is so. lc is a large-xninded mnai, bas bad long intercourse
with Christin seholara lun the Establishmnent as wveI1 as out of it, bud has
attained to the agre o? ripe knowledge and- caim temper. Yet ha has not
subsided into phlilosophical indiff'ereutisin, but forms deeided opinions, and
utters them with earnest, feeling, in pure aad massive Bsh is book will
be worth the study o? those who would investigate in ail their bearinga one of
the most .powerful religions movements o? Our time.
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REV. J. L. PooRtE iN AusTRALIA& -The following partievlars are taken
fr.,ni the Melbourne (Victoria) correspondence of the Bair iet. There is no
one iu Canada, wvhatever mnay be his feeling as te Mr. Poore's Mlissionary
policy, that will not juin in the regret expressed on aeount of the state of
bis health:

IThe Rev. J. L. Poore bans arrived, thougb, to the regret and aorrow of ai],
in very shattered heaith. The eommittee of the Union and the council of the
Cuilege gave hlmi a hearty welcome;- and, as soon as bis health will permit of it,
a more publie expression of regard te MNr. l'onre will be made. Ile came fis the
firi;t passenger frorn ]England to Autaiti hy the new route, via Panama,-au
honour of whici lie niay justly feel piîoud."

Frein the sanie letter ive learru thatt at the first levée cf the new Governer
thle Chairman of the Congregational Union took lAis place in ,thie Circle"
around bis Exellcucy, tegether widî, the heads cf thieether deneminations,
judges, consuls, &o.; and that the Anglican Bishep and Clergy, iu thecir
address cf welcome, expressly ackuewiedged that Ilthere is ne connection iii
this land between the Churcli and the State,' and that they Ildid net possess
any stiperier privilegyes." Just as it sheuld be-and much better for (11l
parties.

RITUALISM.-TJC rapid spread cf ritualistie practices in the Chureh of
England, and the leugths to which soeie of the leaders in the nieveinent are
earrylug th hnae calling univerEal attention te the subjeet, At York,
during the Ohurci Congress, but altogether apart froni it, there was held an
exhib'itien cf Ileclesiastical iiliuery," which drew curions or admiring
erowds frein day te day.

IlThe exhibition cf Chutrch vestments, plate, ornaments, &o., was net enly
aqteaishingly full, cenlprising a very large nuniber cf copes and other vestments
cf peet-Reformnational date, as well as these used at the cerenstien cf Queen
Victoria, and at that cf aIl the previoes severeigus ; but the Grand [lalU (for
several la-rge roems were oc.ýnupied) ia thtis desecribed, eoutaining as it did the
saniples cf present use ia the %urch cf Eugland :

Il lronm floor te roof it la covered wvith autependia, bannera, copes, chasubles,
dalmatice, tunicles, funeraI paîls, and other vestmnenta-severai hundreds of
damask, silk, velvet, satin, îLnd stuff, ricli with emnbroidery and jewels, and Mlost
cf theni more or less cf the old lEnglish or Gothie shape. Setue cf the cupe-
heeds are very spleadid. IJ.undreds of places sent dontributions for this long
and handsome rooni-se that people rnay aee with their ewn eyes hou' inany
laity and clorgy of the Ohurch of Bngland are resolved te have in fuît thieir
ancient heritage and proper righits, and nothing lese. It la abundantly clear
frein the Exhibition under consideration that thie movement is noir becomiag
very general, and that we wnay soon look fer people in autberity beconiing ]oe
and leas eppesed te, its pregresa, if we de net sccu sc theni belping it on. The
faet that five I. P.' are patrons cf this Exhibition, that 120 clergy aud laity cf
every diocese in Eagland have joined to premote and ensure it8sauccess, le a siga
of the times -whieh wil net be lest upon those whli prefesa te represent and direct
publie opinion. At the present, however, its peouaiary auccesa seems1te bc quite
undoubted; fer the reenis bave beea almeat inconveniently crowded ever since
their opening."1

.In the Congreas itacîf, ne notice mas takegn of this exhibition, fer geod or
fo'r cvii. Soine Bishops have showu sympathy 'with the mevement. Others
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#igain bave spoken ougt strongly against it. , The Tfimes bas lately corne eut
with great force in oppostion. Its famou~ correspondent, IlS. G. 0." bas
poured out the vials cf% hiei wratb.

iRev. James Parsons,'of York, preached forcibly on thîs subjeot immredi-
ately after the Congres. Dr. Vaughan, as we notice elsewhere, bas written
a book; and Mr. Binney bas preached, and we hope will publish, two
sermons on the sanie theine. The folowing, article froni the Nfoncrnforrnist
will be interesting in relation to our Euglish co-religionista:

RITUAL16X AND NoNcoNpoeRKîry.-.1 correspondent wri tes to inquire whether
a paragraph ooncerning Rituali8m in Dissent, wbich bas gone the round of sorne
newspapers, can be true? Ve had net thought iLworth while to quote it, but as
we bave other remarks on the sanie 8ubject, we znay &B well do se. It is froin
the Churc7s Review:

" 10w xnany now can point te a correctly-built sohismatical place of worsbip;
but the interiors are far more startling. la one town ia Norfolk an Independent
meeting-bouse bae its orean and st'rpliced choir; its ininister ia bis ordinar'y
dres might be eaeily mistakea for a Catholie priest, witb hie long cassocked
coat and straight white ba~nd. In another town in the sanie county an Inde-
pendent Minister is accustomed te preach in a sur plice. AUl this is done te vie
with the Churcb, and to belp in maintaining the bold Dissent bas bitherto bad
on the young. Where there le a ritualistie service, i t nlot well attended by the
young ? Net se much by the younger xuembers of so-called Churclimen's fatal-
lies, but by the young of Dissenting parents: and what le the resuit? That
young Dissent is largely joining the Cbureb, and thereby laying the foundatien
for future generations uf sound and good Catholie Familles."

The answer te our correspondlent le, that we bave ne doubt wbatever of the
accuracy of this description. The weaker order of men are predisposed te catch
the prevalent dîsease. Preachers who are consolons of their inefflciency as
preachers, Laite te gewn and surpies. Ninisters who do net nsturally command
publie reverence Laite te M. B. waistcoats, thinking that the tetilor can do what
their own characters have failed in doing. We fully expect te see shovel haté
and bishops' aprons, and should net be surprieed at glit paper mitres. B~ut
neither religion nor Nonconformity le endaagered by tbe weaknesses of' theatrical
,escapaders. The mensand thre thing will llnd their level, and ne oe need be
alarmed at the imagination that ît will be a "'high level.' Those who are di8-
posed in this direction may, however, tale-e a hint freni an eîppouent; and anon
a hint is given in the Clerical Joumral of last week. The Journal le disoussinc
tbe influence of Ritualis3m on the common people, and cornes te the conclusion
that it dos net attract tbem. IL see8 tbe success of Dissent, freni the fact that
it bas hitherto abjured it:

<'«When -we cerne te the lower orders of the people, we -flnd tbsy are even more
disafFscted te these novqties than those above thet». If we cornprehead in those
orders shopiteepers and mechanice, as well as labourers, we shall fiad that ai
their modes of -religions thinking are oîposed te what je sensueus and meretri-
clous in tbe service of Almigbty -ed te tihe baldness of externals which bar.,
for the lasL bundred ysars, made Methedieni, and kindrsd i.sms, what tbey are
la England, and iL wonld net be difficuit te show that these religions bodies are
losing their hod on the common people on account of their graduaI introduction
of vethetics. 1L seeme te have sscaped the notice of those wbe write on the
attractions of symbolism Le tbe poor, that it ie rather the doctrine tha:- they may
commune witb Ged and ho acceptable witb hlm apart from prists and sItars and
-visible sacrifices, wbich reàl!ly binde theni te the tkecte. The oe item of exteni-
pore prayers, not-denandedixn public of an offcial.sninister oniy, but aliowed te
the pooreet and niost uulettersd man, ie a bond of union of the strongest kind,
witb vat masses of artizans and cottagers. Neit te thie le the lnsty style of
hyn-singing, in wbich -&Il eau jein; -and -ast, -hougph net lest, the plain and
homely Preaching which tecvnileu*ed te seord theru, now tee much



exchanged for learned honiilies whieh they cannot éo well understand. A greater
maistake could not be made than to, think our Christianity is to becorne dearer to
the beart8 of the people by higher sacramental views, a higher official statue of
our pricets, or an elaborate oStthetic and symbolic mode of worship.'>'

The question is a -very simple one. Is it possible for a bit of velvet or a whiff
of amoke to make a mnan religious ?

PRESI3YTEIAN ORoýNs.-The United Presbyterlan Synod in England
have adopted a resolutien, after an earn", t debate, allewing their congrega-
tion8 to use organe. The adrocates of instrumental music deulared that they
were in great danger of losing their young reople, and that they iveuld repel
l',nglislhmen from their services unless they'conformed to the custoras of the
country. The Moderator himself, Dr. M1cKerrow, plainly intimated that,
with or witbout leave, his congregation (at Manchester) could not be any
longer restrained froni adoptdng the Ilbox o'whistles."- Others feared that it
would Iead to alienation from Seotland, ehanting, liturgies, rituailidm and
Romanisa3.

TuE EVANGELIcAL ALLiANCE held its Annuel Meeting this year in Bath,
the conternplated assemblage ut Ansterdam having been frustrated by the
choiera. The Reetor of Bath, 13ev. C. Kemble, compiler cf a well-known
hymn bnok, took a prominent part in the proceedings. IRepresentatives of
the Continental and American Churches were present. The Alliance bas
effected something in bringing Christians of différent bodies together, and
abating seeturian bitterness, but fiir tess than wus anticipated, ut its formation.
lit bas, however, rendered incet effective, service in the cause of religions
liberty abrond, nnd bas had the hearty coi5peration of the British Gevernment
in its appeals on behaîf of the victiins of religious perseention. At this
meeting Dr. MctJosh gave an interesting aceount of the movement to or-
ganize, or re-organize, a Bra-neh of the Alliance in the United States. A
very interesting fact reported was, that the Iinperia1 Commission for the
iParis Exhibition of 1867 had granted the Alliancee a hall for their meetings,
and had also, given permission for the ereetien of another for preaehing and
conference. Com plaint ie mnade by a friendly eritie of the excessive leungth of
some of the papers, speeches and prayers; and the American plan of enforc-
ing a lîil itation of timie ie relcommended.

MT1SS1ONARY MEET1NGS,
WESTE~RN DISTRICT.

The foilowing le the.progranmme for this District.
Burford-...Dec. 10, Monday
Seotland ...... Il 11, Tl,,"",, 1
Kel.vin...... 12, Wednez.~ Reva. W. Clarka, R.
New Durham <'13, Thured«
Norwichville "14, Friday 1
Kelvin & N.} " 16, Sabbath, Rtev. R. B3rown.

Guelph ... <17, MondayEratcosa. 18, Tuesday ! e.C uf'.l
Garafraxa ... "19, Wednes.
Green Settl't "20, Tbured.

1868-7.

'Brown, Armour,, aay.

.CIarke, JR. Brown, Wood,
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Soutbwold ... Jan.

London..
Watford..
Warwick..
Forest.....
Plympton .. «
Forest......'
Sarnia......d

Stratford ..
Listowel..
Muleswortli
Ilowick ..
Turnberry ...
Tilbury ..
Windsor..
Amher8tburg

Tilbury..
Paris....Feb.
Brantford {:
Hamilton
Barton.....
Mount Hlope «

OFFICIAL.

13, Sabbath Roy. W. II. Allworth.
14, Monday 'i
15 , Tuesday LRevs.Aluworth,Dir.gon, Marallum, J. M.Smaitl16, WVednesi
17, Thursd.
18, Friday Rers. Allwortb and Snith.
18, di Revs. M.Nacallum and Dicksou.
20, Sabbath Rey. J. A. R. Dickson.
20, "4 Rev. D. Maeallum.
21, Monday Reve. Macallum and Diok8on.
14, Monday«
15, Tuesday
16, Wednes. ~-Reve. C. Duif, W. W. Smith, Snider, Durran
17, Thursd.
18, FridayJ
16, WVednes.
17, Thur8d. >.Rvs. W. F. Clarke and bMaoallum.
18, Friday
20, Sabbath Rev.81W. F. Clarke.
20, di Rev. D. Macallum.
11, Monday Reva. J. Durrant, IV. Hay, Pullar, Wood.
12, Tuesday iAssociation Meeting.
13, Wednes. f
14, Thursd. iRev8. W.'F. Clarke, MoGill, Allworth, Wood.
15, Friday 1
15, cc Revii. Pullar, Ring and Wood.

t.

NB.-1. A Iay delegate wilI, at the request of the committee, accompany
the several deputations, where practicable, for conference with the chuiches
with regard to the finaucial and other matters.

2. l3rethren whose namnes appear on the deputation8 wiII please bear in mind
that the honour of Christ~ and their own honour, la involved in their fulfilment
of these appointmnents where it is possible, unless they notify me at once that
they cannot fultil them.

3. Accounts close on the 318t March.
JOHN1 WooD, Sec. IV D. 0Cmn.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.

Toronto, Zion Jan. 14, Moriday Revs. IL Denny, R. Ilay, T. MN. Reikie, B.W. Day.
iNarkham ... "15, Tuesday Revs. Robinson, Sanderson, Unsworth, Manly.
Unionville .. "15 , Revs. F. H. Marling, II. Denny, T. Ml. Reikie.
Stouffville .. "16, wedres. Revs. 0. Spettigue, D. MoGregor, T. M. Reikie.
Newmark' t... "17, Thursd. iRv.J .Mny .Snesn .Setge
Oro ......... " 18, Friday Rv.J .Mny .Snesn .Setge
Whitby . 17, Thur8d. Ç. eys. R. Robinson, B3. W. Day, II. Denny.
Bowmanville «« 18, Friday 1
Pine Grove... Il 17, Thursd. 1.Revs. F.II. Marling, J.Unsworth, D.iUeGregor.
St. Andrew's. «' 18, Fridayj
Z. C.,-Toronto Il 20, Sabbath Itvs. R. Robinson (morn.), T. M. Reikie (eren.)
Bond-st. *' 20, "6 Reve. T. M. Reikie (morn.), R. Robinson (even.)
Bowmanville "20, cg Rev. H. Dçnny.
Alton......."I 20, "4 Rev. D. MeGregor.
I3olton'a Vil. "21» M1ondayý Reys. B. W. Day, R. Hay, P. M1. Marling.
Georgetown.. "22, Tne8day Beys. B.~ W. Day, R. Hay, F. Hl. Mri
Churchhill ... "23, Wednes. J.

Alton......." 94, Thurad. R. eys. B.W.Day, R.Rey, J.Unswortb, HDenniy.
S. Caledon .. "25, Fridiy



Manilla ...Jan .......... Rev. T. M. Reklie (date at Mas option).
Bethesda, Oro " 21, Monday Revs. J. G. Manly, J. Sanderson, R. Robinson.
Moaford ... " 23, Wedncs.
Owyen Sotind. " 24, Thursd. PRevi. Robinson, Sander8on, Spettigue, ICribs.
Coipoy's Bay. "25, Friday
Osprey...... 22, Tuesday ]Roe'. D. bleGregor, N. MoKinnon.
Kincardine... "24, Thurad. j

The bretliren and churches will please hear in niind the following things, as
exceedingly desirable in connection with our rnissionary efforts.

1. That ail subscriptions, as far as practicable, be gathcred ini before the
meetings and lista duly ready.

2. That due publicity be given to the meetings, and every effort made to
make them profitable.

3. That the brethrca will faithfully observe their àppointments, as the com-
mittec have done their best to arrange the whole for efièctivenese.

4. Let us not forget that suceas is froni the Lord, to, whom, prayerfully in
faiLli, ehurches and pattors should look, that the work of onr hands mayprosper.

Nov ember 14, 18606. J. V., Secrelary.

SERMONS ON TEMPERANGE.

The pastors of the churches probably nced no reminder of the annual
request of the Union, with regard to, Sermons oa Temperance on the Sabbath
before Christnmas; but the present conditioa of the Temperance inovement
in Canada seems to require of us ail, something more vigorous and energetie
than au annual diseourse, and 1 venture, therefore, to suggest the following,
arnong othor means, for promoting this xnuch needed reformi

1. A regular meeting, monthly or oftener, for addresses, music, &c., and
securing signatures to the old-fasldoned teetotal pedge.

2. The circulation of Temperancc Lîterature,-Tjracts, Il Baud of Hope
Review," &c. There are many persons,-, especially aniong the young, who
zuiglt he induced to lake hold of- this effort if a small supply, say $5 Worth,
of sucli tracts as the IlIpswich Teroperance Tracts," or t1hose publishcd by
the American Nation.al Temperance League, could be obtained. They could
bc carried froni house to bouse, and exchanged weekly or mouthly, as thouglit
most desirable.

The churehes in every Gounty Town iu Canada ouglit also regularly to
supply the Jail of the County with copies of the IlBandà of Hope Rcview,"
and "1British Workman;".-6.5 per annuni wiIl procure an ahundant supply
of each for that purpose. We hope that wherc thc military are stationecl,
they will aiso be included in this effort.

3. M1uch miglit be donc, 1 think, by the organization of what I mi-lit
eail a Teniperance Vigilance Committcc, to look aftcr intemperate people, and
young mcn in danger of bccoming sucli, and persuade theni, privatciy aud
personaliy, to Illet alone the drunkard's banc." Two might go together, one
month, and report success or failure the next, and then other two iigt take
up the saine case.

4. The Sabbath School is also a most important field of effort on behaif of
Teniperance. Evcry proper occasion should be takea advantagc of by »he
Pastor, the Superintendeat, and the Teachers individuaiiy, te show the chl-
dren the evils of iutemperance, and the necessity of totally abstaiining, froin
the intexicatiug cup. 'Bands cf Hope, or Juvenile'Temperauce Societies
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ought also to be formed to enlist, at the earliest mioment, the sympathies of
the young on behaif of this inovement.

\Ve trust ,.hat brethren ia the ministry, and the churches generally, will
ail COUIC up to help to roil back the Lido of intemperance which. now, more
than for many years past, seems bo threaten to flood the ]and. May the Spirit
of the Lord lift up his standard against the enemy!1

JOHN WOOD,
Sec. aong. Un. of Canada.

APPROAOIIING MISSION'%ARY MEETINGS.

Therc are three reasons in the way of dlaim, why the contributions of' tbis
year should be considerably larger than those of last year. Anad the true
inethod of bringing this about is, for every individual who 18 able, to add a
perceutage up to doubling or trebling. Let 25 cents b3e brought up to 371
or 50. Let 50 be superseded by $1 00 or at least by 75 cents. The dollars
might be turned itit $1 50 or $2, and so on. Our increase mnust COUIC 11

ibis way or it will flot corne at ail. WC cannot expect the giveq uf' large
sums last ycar to do more than keep them up at this time, which, indecd
some of theni may not be able 10 do..

The reasons are, Ist-The absolute need of an augmentation in thc stipends
of' our ministers. As well set about proving that two, and two are four, as
to argue ibis point. Lt is self-evident.

2nd-If we are to live as a denomination we must grow, and this cannot
be done witbout increased expenditure. If we are to hold our own, we must
advancc; this sceis 10 be a law of the Christian economy. Our Master does
not bless a stand-still, cselfish policy.

3rd-WTe are btriving for independence of aid froni abroad. Such inde.
pendence docs not mean non-reception for aggressive work 'but ability to
carry ou ourselves what has been undertaken.

Is there flot another reason fur inereased contributions especially lrom the
rural districts, in the satisfactory crop cf the year, and ia good prices ?

There is nothingr new or striking in these b- ~.estions, but sometinies il is
Weil 10 stir Up oneO another by way of remembrance.

Mgain, what neasures are to be adopted 10 proniote aggressIve work ? The
Dii.ttict Comnmiiittces have no littie responsibility in this matter. Mâay not
the intercommîîunion involved in the going out of deputations and in holding'
aixssionary incetings, 'be used in this direction ? Opportunities are thus
afforded for inquiry and for consultation. But above ail ]et there be, in con-
nexion with inuch united fervent prayer, every effort put forth, to have the
finances of the ehurehes better organized, a nd the ministry kept wiclîout
carefulness, that it may be free for its proper work. Il.W

M1ontreal, 2nd November, 1866.

"If any one will bel! ras how truth niay bo apoken without offending aomce,
I will apare no labor 10 learn the art of it."l-Bp. Horne.

KTND WORDS.-So8 that they 13e in season, it matters flot how simple are the
flowers one gathers by the wayside. .A îind word'when th. heart neede lb, is al-
way8 gratefut, though the grammar la very badl of hlm 'who speake it.

The excessese of youth are drafts upon old &ge, payable with i2nterest, about
thirty years after date.-Colton.
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Guelph -Aunual Soiree.-New Church.-From the following report
our readers will sec that the friende in Guelph are moving in the matter of
churcb -building. They mucli need a fl8w house, as their present one la behind
the times, while the coDgregation is tteadi]y grewiug. From such a minister
a-ud peoplo, we oxpeot a I'model"l structure. We understand that it la designed
te bnild on the front of the present site, the old chureh being converted loto a
scbool.room. We heartilv wish succes to the enterprise.

À large and highly respectable number of people attended the Soiree ini con-
Ilection 'With the Congregational Chureh in this tewn, whieh was held ini the
ToWn Hall, on Friday evening, October 26.

Rev. IV. F. Clarke, chairman, said that an erronenus ideah1ud got abroad concern-
ing the abject of the soiree, the publie being under the impression that it vas
a means te which thcy bad resorted for the purpose of raising funads to assist in
the erectien of a new lieuse of worship, whereas it was simply their annual
soirees; stili, they would be well satisfied te app]y auy surplus fands that znigbt
remniri te theru te the purpose befere alluded te.

The firat speaker, Rev. Mr. Hogg, choose for bis tapie, I'Churob Edifices." le
began by explaining that the term. " Qhurch,'- in the New Testament, meant net
the bouse of worship, but the body of worshippers, but iras at ]ength used te denote
both the boeuse and the assembly. The speaker irent on te show how churches
nuultiplied after Constantine bad established Christianity as the religion of the
Roman Empire, and liow different was their configuration thon fromn irat it is
now, being in shape ectagoual, pentagonal, aud oruciform. Whcn the Gethie
style of architecture iras first introduced into Italy, the Italians regarded it fts
'perfectly barba-rie, and for bis part lie did net con-sider sucb buildings suitable,
es ohey generally bave an eche, or some sucb disadvantage. They may de very
-well for these irbe take delight ia a gergeous ritual, but fer Protestants, their
extravagant decorations, aud their stained glass diseolouring the clear light of
Heaven, which is emblematie of the God whom Christians worship, make them
entirely unsuited. le lad ne great love for the man who grudged expense in
snakinc, ahurehi spF3 u and comtortable. Such a building sbould be of fauit-
less architecture. PIlt 'wiouUld have a geod effeot more especially on the yeung,
since besutiful architecture speaks threugh the feelings te the heait. Use con-
cluded with the wisb that the projected structure might soon be proceeded ~Vitb.

Rev. Mr. Duif, Eramosa, was tbe secofid speaker. Twro thoughts had occurred
te hlm ; ene iras Consecration. The Christian Churdli, lie believed to be model-
led more like the Jewish synagogue than like the ancient temples. Everybody
sud everything about these old institutions wss consecratcd ; prists, sitars,
even the very materials of the building wcre ail inscribed 41holiness te the
Lord." Hie -Went on te show that it is a msn's duty te, censecrate ten God every-
thing he possesses, abilities, property, social influence, lieart, affections ; aud
gave an instance to prove the assertion whidh hoe made, that investmeats ia
Christ's cause were the meut profitable that could be muade.

The Rev. Mdr. Torrance iras next called upon. He wua glad that it lad leaked
out the Cengregationalists irere te bave a new churdli, and hoped that they would
meet before lông te lay the fondation atone, and shortly after that te sce the
cap-sane laid on the structure. The chairman, in bis note ef invitation lad
mentioned this as being the annual tea-meeting, and that word annual called up
a train of theuglit. It meaut that anether year had passed, and carried us se
much meur-er ic the brink of the grave. An eventful yesr it had been, eventful
ln the bistory of Europe, as ireli as ln that of Canada. The speaker bere
-referred te the -changes irbicli bad corne over some of the ceuntries of central
Europe. Again, gteat ýevents -bad transpired in our own land. A horde ef
maraudera bad desecrated our soil, but they had been met in a manner calculsted
te lmpress upon the minda of tbose -wbo were opposed -te us that ire are deter-
ininefi te preserve our hearths and homes, aud-muai b. loft unmolested:to develepe
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our own talents and înterests. lHe further dwelt on the trials wvhieh were now
progressing, and doubted xiot that the prisoners wvould meet with an impartial
trial by British law. la concluding, hie referred to the bouse of wor8hip about
to be erected, and honped the congregation would ho ready to make any roason.
able sacrifico to purchase the boon of sitting down in a commodious building,
also that they migtît long be spared to hold such meetings hs the present.

11ev. Mr. Bail was next introduced: lie said none could talit so long abolit
churehes as ministers, none could turn over the subject eo we]l and examine ail
its phases, but this wvas flot a matter of surprise sinca. none knew so well ns they
the benefits of a good bouse, and the evils of a bad one. The joy of every
minister in town would ho second only to that Of the ehairman, 'when they could
congratulate him on having a nice, dlean church. One haîf the ivork ot build-
ing( a chureh is d me %viien the site is selected, and he hoped they wc'utld make
thi h6 ouse a model. Nothing should now divert them from, the projeet ; there
%iwuldi be plenty t-f cavilling, but they should pay no attention to that, they shouild
got on with the wvnrk, and Nvhen it is flnished they w~ould love their pas4or better,
and love each other more alto.

When Nkr. Bill liad concluded, the Rev. Mr. Clarke stated briefly how far t.hey
had gone :il makinig preparations for the erection of a new hou.Se of %Vur'Ship.
'l'bey had found great difflculty in selecting the site, but this was n.iw setticd.
'rhey had mnade rtoîne, progress ia circulating a subscripion list union- the mcm-.
bers itf the t-ong-regation ; they had taken down fifteen naines with an amuuntof
$1700; and after waiting on the rest of the cungregation they would likuly tippeal
to other.

Thle 11er. Mr. Wood tras the last speaker, who thought that the sultict of
church-building niust be well nigh exhausted, if it vrere flot inexhaustible. A
most important piuuint when building tvns being done, was to ]lave tru$teet3 who
tvere at once inte-ligent, zealous and liboral, fur a great deal depended on these
mea. They mighit talk as they liked about arehitecturQ, but lie beL!,t.z the
main thinir wats to iiave a church that was out of debt.

'lhle music by flhe choùir was enchanting, and the performances of Mr. Kerrison
and MLtrs. Budd on the organ, werc very 8uperior.

The meeting %vas brought to a close by the singing of the Natiotial Anthem
and the behediction.-Gudeplt Ad-e>-/$ser.

Rev. T. S. Ellerby tvas ordained a Deacan of thc Episcopal Clhurch in
London, C. W., (en the 3Oth Octobef. île iýý nppointcd to serve a c1turch nt
Exeter, a village- on the main road from Londun to Goderich, with tçbicil is con-
nected another station, six miles distant.

Rev. J. T. Byrne lias tendcred his resignation'of the Agency of the F. C. M.
Society, prongto leave their service at the end of Januayy, when lie may,
perhaps, take somýe pastoral charge.

Rev. J. M. Smith bas resigned his charge of the Congregational Church at
Sonîbvold, Q. W., and his resignation has been aeepted, te tàke elffect, at the end
of November. Tbere have been 34 additions to the church during bis pastorate,
ma-ing over 60 meinhoe.

Conscience is (iod's spy in the bosom, and as a scribe, as a registcr, sits in
the closet of our hearts, with pen in hand, and makes a memorandum of ai
our secret ways and secret crimes, which are above the cognizance of men.

Give a mn brains and riches, and lie is a king; brains without icheý, aýd
he is a slave; riches tvitbout braius, and ho is a fool.
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